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TWO BEE GEES COLLAPSE IN PLANE 
LONDON-Two of the Bee Gees. Barry and tire time ihey were away from London they were 

RobinGibb,c:ollapsed in a London-boundplaneon beini pursued by fans and 1hey must have done a 
their way home from a brief visii 10 n:loiives in hundred and one interviews. The pressure wa, In:· 
Auslralia and had to be 1akcn off 1he plane a/ lstan- mendou,. On 1he plane soon after we left Sydn,y 
bul1oreccivemcdic:al a11ention. it was apparem that Barry was qui1e ill and Robin 

Barry and Robin were accompanied by their man- was liulc bel!cr .. Their international fame has come 
ager. Robert Sti,wood, wl>o said: "They collapsed about compara1,vcly sudtknly and I wpposc they 
from sheer strain. We went to Au$1raLia for a holi· wcn:n't acucd for .uch pres&uru.~ 
day vi.iting Los Angeles en route. But for !he en· What price weens? 

A MONKEE UPSET 

PETERTOttK cau11e1Sri1ish1oponder1hemystery 

Peter were a tall, long.Jiair«I 
blondeandtinybabyboy.On1he 
pll...engtr li,c for their Los Ange
les flight his companion was nam
cd as "Mary Harvey"' which did 
linle 10 clarify the situation. The 
baby wasnameduJuscin. -·-

Duringhistendayi inourcap. 
ltal.PetcrTorkhadnotmadeany ,. / 
anempt to kttp the girl and ihe • 
l>aby inhidinJ. They accompanied 
him wl>en lie visitcd the EM[ re
cordiJ",J s1udios to watch Beatie 
George tt:arri.on engaged upon 

:,i 1her=rdingofhis'"Wonderwa!t"" 
movie SOtJndtrack music. When 
Pctcr 1avehiss.trictlylimitcdnum. 
her of London prm interviews 
they waited outside ln a conspl<:u-
0\ISly grand Roll, Royce. The ho
tel ai which 1hc trio stayed al· 
lcged!y kMw nothin1 of a "Miss 
Harvey""but rcportedlyconfirm«I 
1ha1 "'Mr. Tork took a suite here 
with his wife and b.iby.H 

-Tony Barrow DAVY JONe5 has taken up temporary residence in London 



NEW YORK 
POP FESTIVAL 

Myfriendandlarc planrtingon 
going m 1hc New York ln!crn•-
1ional Pop fts1ival. Would you 
please tell'"" where 10 wrile •n<J 
,et 1ickcl.i, and aloo wh.en it will 

"' Thank you. 
Chri>1icO'Brien 

/'mofraidyou'rea.rm11chinrhe 

dtlrk a.r lht ru1 o/ "'• C/rri.<lit. 
Sinct 1ht first amwunct""'m wa.r 
madcof1hcFc, 1ivo/10Mhcldin 
New York during the .ir,mmu, 
thtrt h<u not bun .,,,o,hu official 
word 111/trcd. Rumor IUJS ii /ht 
whclt'1aro ha.r bun ,1,clvt'i!, 
no~rtallyknowsforsurc. 
o,,01/taJ1,,iooncis1all:ing 

Tht Editor 

Neglecting A Diamond 
1otro!.':~'t:~t~~~'~:;:c;~~~:::~~ ~~.'~:~{~:~~:~~! ;:o:,;>;:h~ 
I am wriung. 

Thi, y<cu I attended a ··where The Ac:ion Ii"' sllow and one of \he 
s1ars or it was Neil Diamond. Up until then . I wa, jus1 an admirer of 
hi,r~ord1. Bu1lwasvery,1unnedathisshowmanshjpandhi,friendli
n""S and 11¢rhap, 1hat is why I like him and his work now. 

Tho lhin; 1hai bolhcrs me is that 1he magaiinoi a nd now,papers 
acr0$Sthena1ionfailtoreco1niuhim.Why?lcan"1 answer that and I 
don"1 think you can ei1her. All I know is that he dese rves to have his 
namcwriuen in big.bold letters! I l>opeyourulizo tha1100. 

H is album. '"Jul! For You:· is rem3rkablo. How many 1imes do you 
find an album in which you likeeverysonion i1~He has a great voice 
-lis1en to "·Shilo·· or ""Rt<!. Red Wine .. for proof- and remarkable 
ability a. a writer. 

He is not only a singer an,J wri1er bui also an a.:tor. Tr)· ··Mannix"" 
forproof! 

I don·twam togo an and on ~bout him bu1.please,on behalf of 
alluskidsbackinToledotryto"·riteafn.storiesonhim! 

Sharon Saam 

Beginning Of End 

" 
I want to commend you on 1he fine j,ob that you and your .staff 

have done since I subscribed 10 the BEAT this past year. 

I u.w by the old handwriting on the Teen Publication that the 
Monkees are losing favor among the teens which is quite undcmand• 

able because what group stay, on top for long nowadays. Which Stt"'1 

ashamebe.:ause:hereUe$0me goodgroup$whichnevcrgctthereno 
matter how hard they try. They arc passed by and aren't givcn the 
recognition they clesci:vc and a manufactured group is taken to the 
heart of e very self rcspccting teenybopper. Now that the Monkees mus,. 
ici1improving1heyare beginning!ogo.Such1houghis1he fa1cof a ny 
self respecting pop group 

As for me (one of the oldest tttnagers in my state at 26) I will 
still dig the group$ new and old: The Beatles of RubNr Sou! and a fter, 
The Rolling S:onrs of Their Sa1anic Majesties Request, The Bynls of 
Y~nger Than Yes1crday, The Beach Boys of Pct Sounds and Smiley 
Smile, Johnny Rivers of Rewind, Mar,anne Fauhful of Fa,1hful For. 
ever, MonketSofal!ium~ 3 and4,andon intothesun..,l, 

I hopcyouconlinueyouralbum reviews and keep up lllepeople 
arc talking column. You must have an inside track on thi, be<:au"" it 
usually happens 

Sincerely, 

Februaryl0,1968 

UP-SYNC 
CONTROVERSY 

Apointofcuriosilyhere.ln 
the January 13th i!,Slle, you had 
an ankle on Kenny O'Dell 
wherein he Slated his disgus1 
forlip$ynchinaand,uttd:"I 
think thal is all wrong, you 
shoo!d try toreproducc !he 
.oundyou make in the record• 
ing 1tudioand~fake itto 
anaudiencc" 

The same day I read ii, I 
foundthatKennyO'Dc!lwould 
beappearingonDickClark's 
"American Bandstand" show, 
There, as l e~pected, was Ken
ny O'Dell lip synching in 1he 
typically bad "America n Band• 
s1aDd"1n,dition. 

My question: wllo told whom 
thatKenny0'0.Hwas$11Chan 
a!l-outgoodguy?Yourpublica-
1ion is usually preny accura1c 
aboutfacu,butllhink~e• 
onegoofedhcre. 

Don R. Betzold 
Apparenlly,youdon'1quire 

umkntandliprynchingonrtk
vision. On cem,in 1dev/li<>n 
progra,,,s (mch as .. A,ne,icon 
Bo/UUtond" ) 1hereisnoo.-ches• 
1roorbandorevenaguitarU1 
available. Therefore , an artUt 
(whttht rhedespisesorbleJSCs 
lipsynching)harnochoicebut 
to lip sync his/he, rtcord, On 
<>1hushows(Tonigh1,EdSulli-
van, Smothers Brn1htrs, e1c.) 
ano,-,;~/ra is onhandandan -----·--- may nOI) lip .rync. Ho~ 
that clurs up yo;~t;(J;,':;· 

Beat Publications, Int. 
Simple Lyrics Not Always Best 

I am a .wbscribcr and l love your newspaper. However, l have 

opinionsconcerning..,vcra lthings 

First, I comple1oly and ab,olutely aarn "ith Donrno Markin from 
January 27, 1968 BEAT. She is oomplelely correct. The BEATLES 
are, have always been and always will be lhegreatest voup around. 

Also, l disagree "'ith Barry Gibb or the Bee Goes. Just because 

"I Am The Walrus" makes no sense 10 him, is it a bad song? Docs a 
sone have 10 ha ve ""mnon in june" lyrics 1n be good? I like the Beo 
Goes very much. They are 1alen1ed and l ~kc their songs. But in my 
opinion (and I grant him th e right of his) he has no righl to rank on 
1he Beatie, wl>oarca much more established group than the one he is 

a member of. 

Peace, 



Febrll&ryl0,1968 

Miriam Makeba Sets 
Bookings Thru April 

NEW YORK~Miriam Make
ba, the "n,cw" star "'ho has bttn 
in me mllsic business for years, i1 
so much in demand sin,;e MPau 
Pata"1hat&hehasSe1hersched
.,1easfaraheadasApril! 

This month alone Miriam is 
going to Caracas, Venewcla for 
1hreedays at 1he Hotel Tamanaca 
and 1hniback 101heUni1edSlatn 
for da!« at While Plains Commu
nity Center on February lO: Phil, 
adelphia's Academy of M usic 
( l l);War MemorialAuditorium, 
B oston (17); Kleinhan Music 
Hall, Buffalo, Ncw York (1 8 ) : 
Oetroifs Cobo Hall (23) and the 
Columbu;, Ohio Music Hall (24) 

In March , Miriam rel ums to 
Chic•ao'sMiS1crKclly'sfora1wo. 
" ·eek •land (18-ll). getWII in 
dat<!I befordiand al Sympllony 
Holl in Newark, New Jersey (2): 
the Hilton Hotel in Washin11on, 
D.C. (3) and Harper Collqe in 

Zappa Voted 
Top Musician 

NEW YO RK- f rank Zappa, 
leader of the Mothers of lnven
tion,hasbeenvotedthe"PopMll
>ician or !he Year" in the Fifth 
Annual lnicmational Cri1ics Poll 
conduc1cd by Jau & Pop maga-

ln lhe s.ame survey, the Moth
ers' "Absolutely Free" album 
came in a close second 10 the 
Beatl,:s' "Sgt. Pep~r" LP. The 
Mothers' new album, "We're Only 
ln It For The Money," hu jusc 
bttnrelea~. 

P EOP L E ARE TALK ING 
ABOUT the ircmcndou, publicily 

pushal)O"·erfulorganizaiionis 
givingacertaingroupand10·on
<kring if 1he young people will 
buy i1 ... how many li~tenus 
BillCO$by is1oin11 to pull in wi1h 
hisnightlyradio&howandbe1ting 
ii will be a very significan1 num
btr ..... hen BunlyandJakewill 
hi1 1he music world in a big way 
-orifthey,.·il! 

, . 1hc female ,inging group 
"hohaveiobeagian1pu1-onbe• 
cau,enoonecouldactuallylook 
like that .. 1hc once-top Ameri
can group who is having all kinds 
of diffiellltics in getting a tc~ord 
Uplhena1ionalchuts •.. 1he'J)ub
lici,11 " ho 1hink it's "cute" to 

Ana~oni&hingmulti-j)Crsona!icy 
of talent, bumor, intelligen,;e and 
great personal courage, Miriam 
has filled Carnq.ie Hall, Lincoln 
Cnitcr and the Greek Titc:atre 
many limes. wng for the late 
President Kennedy at his birthday 
celebrationin1962,tcscifledbe
fore 1he United Nations on social 
injusiices, performed for state 
function,inmosioftheindepend
ent African republics, and ha, 
playcdtopackedl>ouscsin Lon
don, Pari,, Amsterdam, Dublin, 
8onn, Melbourne and Copenha-
acn. · .iD ~ 
and di alects .. Zlllu, Swazi, 
Sotho. Sbangaan. Spanish, He
brew, Poriuguese, Yiddish, Indo
nesian and Eng~Ul. 

New Contract 
For Yarbrough 

BURBANK- Warner Brothe,V 
7 Arts Records has announccd 
1he signing of Glenn Yarbrou&h 

~:n•l~::~-term, eitctu,ivc n,,:ording 

Yarbrough has been with RCA 
Vic1or Records for me past ,ix 
year,;both a,;a,inglearti,tanda,; 
a member of the Limelighlers. ln 
additionto~ngastrongalbum 
selling arii,t, Yarbrough ha, !he 
enviablerepuiationofbeingone 
of1hemootwccnsfulcollegecor..
cen draws in the entertai-nt 
indu,cry 

Recently, Yarbrough. ha, bttn 
doingagooddealoftelevislon 
work and upcoming in the very 
near future is .a special on NBC
TV titled ''Travels With Charlie" 
1n which Glmnperform,original 

, matuW by Rod McKuen. Mean
while, Warner Brother.y7 Ans 
Recorcls is planning an album 
fromthissn<>WCQflSlructedaround 
a John Steinbeck work with Yar
brough doing the narration, 

,;cndou1asininebiosac11ingjust 
"·ha11h,:ydeserveinprim 

... 1hefactthatJayandthe 
Techniques have hit the big time 
-a! least big enough 10 beabk 
10 char:cr thcir °"" plane for 
lours ... the groupwhois;uffer· 
ins from an ego hang-up "·hich 
enabln 1hcm to forget all about 
1hepeop]e,.·howcrenice101hcm 
on their way up .. , th<: high cosl 
of recording ootshowingupmuch 
in1hefinishedproduct 

a cenain manaaer of a 
pop group who cannot seem 10 
keep his mou1h clo~ during 
11rollp iTiteNiew, and what a drag 
that is .. the older singer "ho 
had one hi1 w~ord abou1 t"O 
)Carsaaobutkeep,reappearing 

every fe,.· momh, "lch a new act 
as .. clla,newoutfitsandstill 
manages10 lose, ,..,hytheSu-

preme;haven'1hadanumberone 
acord laiely how many 

HOLLYWOOD-Hml Alpert 
is set 10 have another televi,ion 
special sponsored by the 1ame 
6rm, the Singer Company, which 
sponsored his other two spe,;ials 
(one in April and one in NoVffft
beroftw.year). 

The new spe,;ial will air on 
April 22 on CBS-TV, The initial 

~~ng3~"S~~~ :=!SB~~ i, 
11athered1hchi&hes!Niekcnrating 
ofanyl>ourspecialinthe hiotory 

of ; :
1
i:v;~:-spe,;ial willbcfilmcd l 

enti rely on location a nd will de.
vote the full hour to Herbie and 
hi1 Bra95, 

groups will now do 1hcir eonccm 
with a full orchestra. 
... what really has happened 

1otheplansbehind1hcseeond 
lntcrnationalPo!' Fntival ... thc 
going price for a nev,• Donovan 
1hrec-pachgea)bum ,.,thcsig
nificenceorthcthrttlndians .. 
the group who ha, a )cad singer 
"'ho can nevcrbeupectedtobe 
ai a gig on time or to be in con
di1ion 1opcrformwhcnheis1hcrc 
... 1hefac11ha1ahi1rccorddoc:s 
not a hit group make and vice 

. how willy Peter Noone 
can be when he sets his mind to 
,t .. Del Shannon's "Runaway" 
geuing on the Australian record 
ehamagain .. ,thegroupwlloin
s.ists upon takinJl a <:Ut ofevery-

Raiders Set 
Tour Dates 

HOLLYWOOD - Paul Rtvcre 
and the Raiders have been ,ct for 
l) tourda(esduringthemonths 
of February and March 

Scheduled dales are: February 
9, Charlescon, West Va.; Dayton. 
Ohio (10) : Chicago. Ill. (ll): 
Sterlins. Il l. (12); Warrenoburg, 
Mo. (13); Capo Gitadeall, Mo. 
(l4);Springfield,lll.(15);Wichi
la, Kan,a, (16); Kamas City, 
Mo. (l7); Denver, Colo. (18). 

Three dales have been hChcd
uled so far for March-Seattle 
and Vancouver on March l6and 
Spokane on March 17. 

thing they can . "here Dave 
Oee,elc.camcupwith"Zab.ada.k" 

thcScatrolddoingbusiness 
cvery .. hcrcbutintheSiatesand 
"·ondering why ,. 

. why it took Eric Burdon 
so long to come up with "Monte
rey'' .. 10·hatcver happened to 
the feature film 1hc Monkeeswerc 
•upp0$Cd 10 make .. giving an 
award for the weirdesialbum litle 
and decidina there would be too 
manyconlcndcrs for the prize ... 
the3roup"'h"had1heirfirsthit 
s!ayin1hcnationaltoptenfor 
n>onlh<;butcan't.eem to come up 
"'ilh a follow-up ... !he fact tha1 
"BornFree"hardlyhasachance 
togc1otr1hechart•beforcit's 
back on again and ho,.•swcct 1ha1 
is for the publishing company 



Pege4· T H e S'EAT• · 

SHOUTS FROM GENE 

WHAT'S UP DOC? 
I am selling desperate about my skin. My fol ks say thai I will 

grow out of it. bu1 I hate 10 go anywhere because I am such a me.<$ 
and l fttllhatcvuybodystare, atmc. 

Dr:a,Mi~: 
A enc oc-cu,s ,u the 11/and, in our skin marnr,-. They sarc/C more 

oily IM/CrU>/ and 1hc po,cs become p/uggNI. Thucfon:. rite aim of 
trr:am,,-,.,;s,okttpth,-Jkina,dcana.<possib/,-

Sk/n problcm1 arc .<n common in youn11 ~oplc 1ho1 rhey o,,- ofrcn 
M/i11cd. Howc,·u . 1hcn:ar,-somc1Mns< than can b,-donc10,,Jl,-,,;,,u 
yo,,r miu,y. Let r,s n:mcm/ur <t>ap ar,d ,.,,,,,., m,:,re oftvi titan OltN 
inawhi/cformildnt<r,. 

l-"orsc,·crcprob/cms.medicalSticmc,-ho,alot/Oo.icr,wdono/ 
~hc;·hanttoc,m,u/1yo1trpl1y.,;d<111Mr,•cna,{"Cia/i.<1inskinp,ab
/,-ms(ad,-r,,u11ologi.'1). 
Oca r Doc: 

My problem m3y wund silly bui ii worries me. l"vc wrinen 10 

OcarAbby.etc .• a nd 11>1,y 1cllmc tos,,e adoc:lor.so l 1hough11hi, wu 
mychancc.l"mafrc,hmaninhighi,choolandl havevarico...vein,. 
l don"1cven1hinklspelliiright!lha1cgoingthroughhighi,chool 
with a worry like this. You may think I have j,m a few bu1 if I did 
lhat .. -ouldn"t ,.·crry me. I have a crm.,.,·ord puzzle of them on my 
upper!egs 

What's your advice~ 

Dear Worried; 
Varico.ic ,•cinr arc not u ·•_.,1/y"" prob/rm, par1icul1Jrly in o y<>ung 

pcr.wn. Tl,ry arc tlir rc,u/1 of a n11ml,,-r of di.ic,.,,n/ NJndi1ian, and orr 
more commonly found in o/d,r pwplc. usulJ/ly rrlotrd lo ,o,.,, tr<>ub/,
.,.i,I, cirr11/mion. Mild forms can wttmimrs be co,·rrrd .,,;,It make-up 
Of' ti,, n•w '"mod body paint." Ho><·c,·rr. )"OU ,ho11ld be , u,,- //u,/ .,./,al 
• ,ua,,on/y,·a,½en, 

Thrrcforc. I ,..,,,./do/_,,, J/rnngly rcNJn1111rnd Jtting you, family 
pl,ysician w 1/,at l,r can make 11,, proper diagno,i,. Nrl{lrcr of ,•adco$i• 
rinrnnlcadwcomp/ira1ion1,,,C"ha,1hrnmbo.ph/cbi1is(inf/omorianof ,,,, ,.,;..,). 
Dear Doc· 

My fricnd,think my problcn, is funnybu1 it is terriblyembarra,s
ing 10 me. 1 am forever going ro 1he lu1hroom. I usually go like bo-
1wConevcryt"oor1hroeclasse, forfoJr that l might havc to go during 
the neM class and it"s a .. ful asking to be excused. ls ii just n,rv .. ? 
What else could it be? ( We go to the Clinic: we have no family doctor.) 

My s,,cond problem i1: I hl•"e a 22"' w~iSI and 34'" hip1 and ~O

pie uy 1hat when I walk I stick my ,comach ou1 as well as my dcrriere 

E~:~~~~;~:u;(:::!~~~i~nf:;~~:::~:: ~l:~;0n~ ::;i~~r :~h{,Yr:~; 
ucrciseorany1hin11? 

Oottor. l"d appre,iate any help or idvicc you could give me. 
Thank you. 

Dror Emhn,rniud: 
W lt<11 you dt•C"ribt i< 11><1<1/lv C"allrd ""urinar,• f,rq"rn~r." and is 

;~t£7.~~'.;r~ri;,;t;;:¢r.l~:~:.;::~:~:::::::s;;:;·~:~;;: ;;:fi:~ 
fflllrt;~rmi".~ probltm "'""hr, ,,. . .,_ i1 w,mds like ,imply p;.,o, po•· 

~:::1J'':: !:,:~;,..,~«:;~ 1e;;;:;: ;;;;~,w;'.i.a~::,~:ri;;;,:J ::g,:;~r,c;:i:: 
,riiwhlt<>ut,foryo,r 

By(len.,Cornloh 
Firs.c of all, I"d like to thank 

everyoneevcrywhcre forthe beau. 
tifuJChristmascardsand gifts my 
family and I received .. we sin• 
ccrely wi1h you all a very Happy 
New Ycar ... 

We"rccer!ainlylookingforward 
IO 11tting all our friends in l..01 
Angeles and Hawaii again soon! 
On January 27th we performed at 
the Carousel Theatre in Wtsi 
Covina, California and then took 
off for Hawaii for a gian1 show 
at the Honolulu International Cen
ter. the wu1her in New York 
Ci1ywasabou11ivedesrtt1be!ow 
zero when we left so you can un
dcrS1andourexcitemen1 about 1he 
irip 10 California • nd Hawaii? 

A group to wHch for: ··The 
Colliection."· an up-and-coming 
roc:k band tha1·s now playing in 
dubs around New York .. 

Acoupleofbighcllos: 10Dcw
ey of T he Buffalo Springfield: to 
Dall)' Jones of che Monkees. 
someone who i• really ou1asi1e: 10 
DJvc Crosby wherever you are; 
an<j_to Mike Greco.road manager 
of 1~e Grass Roo1s and my dear 
friend for showing me such a 
wonderful 1ime in I.A .. Also 
like to mention the groovy 1ime I 
rcttn1ly had 31 New York·s T he 
Scene with BobCowsi11 ... 

We"rcalsoucitedaboutihcre
leas,, of our latest album ... ORCC 
Upon A Drum."" which will be on 
the air and in record Mores by 1he 
time you read this . .. and coo
gratulations to Davy Briaati, Ed· 
d ie:, bnxhff, for hil finei,erfom,., 
once of 1he title ,ong fro m the 
album at Madi.on Squue Gudm 
in New Yo rk .. 

Oh. here"s a linle bit of news 
that l defini"lywan11oge1cleared 
up now and forever • .. contrary 
10 popular ,umor. I AM NOT 
MARRIED and have nm been 
married for the past 1hree month< 
.. l really wish I knew howJhat 

go, aroun.d and how ii all started. 
l"vebeenonvacationfor1he 

pas1thrcemon1h,- but,betieve 
me. it ha,n"t all been glamorous 
. . rm 11ill recovering from a 
fall l Jook on Dino·s new spiral 
s1aircase . • I have 10 uy that 
Dino"1 newduplexisfantas.tic
bu11ha1siaircas,,isna1inoludcdin 
that description? 

l guess1ha1abou11akescareof 
the Rai,calf mos.c rc~enl happen
ing1 .butl'llbetalkingioyou 
againverysoon . . besceingyou 
sooninperwn,lhope. 

Love. 
Gcnc 

Ho Receives 
Highest Pay 

HONO LULU-Don Ho has 
1ucked anocherfimu<>dcrhis 
bell. The Hawaiian cntertain• 
ment giam hu just signed a 
new canl ract with Duke Ka
hanamoku"snightclubon Wai
kiki whereby Ho will play the 
clubon-and-offandurn$10,· 
000 a week for his servicts. 

This mak,s him the highest 
paidcntcrtaincrintheh.istory 
of the Islands. The contract is 
forthcnext12yurs. 

Fetlt'l!11ry10,\968 

T h,c Bee Giecsare one1roup never at a Jos... for thing, to occupy 
1heir liffi<', They should be in London right now filming a television 
~cial, ""Cucumber Ca!>tle."" which is i,cheduled for a world-wide re
lease in the spring. 

'!Mn on February 27th the Bee Giecs embark upon a Scandinavian 
personalappcarancetourwithutrastopsin Paris and Germany before 
be1innin1 1heir first Bri1ish conttrt lour accompanied by a 60-pictt 
orchtstraatLondon"s Royal Albert Hall on March 27. 

Their first full-length motion picture. ~Lord Ki1chcncr"s Vatc1.' 
should be finished by lite: tiffi<' they takeoff for their American 1ourin 
early summer.01her 1han that 1he lkeGccsdon"t have a thing todo! 

RASCAi. NOT E : The movie ihe Rascal, are planning 10 make 
very shon!yfinaUy has a script ... which i~a nice uart. 

l)ylan HU• 

Bob Dylan·• latest album ... John Wesley Harding," is making the 
people over at Columbia Re~ords very happy. J1 .old over a quar1er
million copies in len than a week! Dylan ha• already been awarded 
Gold Kiecordl,forfourofhisalbum,an.d noone has1heslighteS1 doubt 
that ""John Wesley Harding .. will make number five for Bob 

Charlie Rich. best known for ··Mohair Sam .. and "Lonely Week
end•."· hasju,c been signed 10 an exdus,ve riecordin1 co,macl by Epic 
Records. Hisfirstrelea"" for 11tecompany isducoutanyday now an d 
is titled "'Set Mc Friec."' H mmm. 

_Since their personal manager ~s the head of the lkatlts" Apple 

Publishing Company. their riecording manager i, ,:erry Mel~hcr and 
1hoirnamcwa,suw<!edbyJohnLcnnon. l havech,sfceling1hatw•·11 
allbchearingquiieabltaboutthoGrapdruit. 

lnlN><luelnrG•"'f>Clrnit 
So, I thought l migh1aswcll bethefimtogiveyouashort·"who·s 

"·ho·· in 1he group. John Perry i, the lead euitarisi; Pele Swcnenham 
it iht rhylhm gui1aris1; Geoff Swenenham is 1he drummer: and Geor11e 
Alexander ;, 111,c bass guitarl,t. George hails from Gbsgow bu t lhc 
othcrthrceGrapefruitareLondonproducts . 

Remember the name ... with the power behind them, the G r~pe· 
fn1i1cangonowhcrebuts1raiihtup. 

TriniLopczhasallofJapan1alkin11. Hcr~n1ly_finishedaconccn 
tour of 1he country and managcd 10 do (he 1mposs1ble. Ja panese au
dienccsare noted for their rather silent approach toconcons. In fact. 

:,~•;u~~ t:;:v~i~7, 
1•~f~~d ~ ~n~•.::~h':;

1 
~:n:x~~ o~nl~;i~a~ii~':i/~ 

Aliteralsiatcment if1herecver wa,one. 

~lru:h~~•~:r:~:n~,-;:~~~~= ~· :i.;)~ ~~Ul~;"i;:;:\ie;:e~'. ~-~ 
hopetodoonly20wcck,aycarofper.on1I appcaranc.e$, p1ayin1only 
ihc top places. such as Loi Vegas. N..,,.. York a nd th~ important coun• 
1rie~. And 20 week• a yea r for picturts - about two a year. Of the 
othrr 12 ..,·«h. I would devote six 10 reoordina and six lo rcsting an.d 
playing golf and tennis ... 
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ltAVl SHANKAI:, noted lndiitn musician, h,s composed the music 10 a new motion picture called 
"Chappaqua." Combining the sitar souno' with rock and roll, Shankar has contributed immensely 
lo the impacr of ,his importan~ film. The musician-<:omposer is now on a tour of college campuse. 
throughout the U.S. 

BRENTON WOOD with three hits in a row to hii credit has mn
barl<ed on a European 10Ur to begin in london, England. 

THE DOORS NEHI YOUR HELP. The;, new album which will be releued in March contajns one side 
consisting of only one s,:mgl Now, your problem is ro name that song. Obviously, because this 
toniest is running before rhe album is released, the nameforthesongwil!havetobe based on 
wha! you already know about the group. Mail your sugg~tions to Diane Gardiner, 250 North 
Canoo Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90210. The winner will receive one of lhe first copies of the 
album, autographed by the Doors, along with a personal note from Jim •Morrison. So hurry, become 
a part of the new Doors'album. 
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U.K. POP NEWS ROUND-UP 

CiEORCilE FAME'S BACK WITH 'BONNIE' 

FAME c.tshes in on "Bonnie & Clyde" 

Br T""f Banow 

A year ago Georgie Fame spent several week., at London's Sllville 
Thea1re as co-Siar with American folk girl Julk Fdix in Brian Epstejn's 
~Fame in '67H production. Around the same lime he bc1an a fmh 
segrnen1ofhisrecordingcarecrwitharocw!abel,min111hisearlyback
inliis.roup, The Blue Flames.. 

As it 111mcd out, 1%7 was not a fan111,1ic yc-ar for Fame, al
though a staunch bu1 sm11l army of followt1s 1ave him a serin of sell-
OU[ COl>CCM$. 

Fun.,Rlding-lllgt, 
Now Georgie Fame is back wi1h a biz bang. riding high in not 

only the U. K.chartsbut in thebcstsdlinzli<1sofmore1han ISdifftT
ent countries. The rtc0rd which has put him back in the spodight is 
"The Ballad of Bonnie and Clyde.~ a Mitch Murray/ Peter Callender 
compositionhasedonthestory•lineofrhem:od-settingfilmb111havi111 
nodin:c1connec1ionwithit. 

Scllin3a11hcra1eoflO.OOOcopieseachdayin8rltain,the1inaie 
has quJlifiM for a Silver Di~ Awanl. the first of 1%8. 

To increue his chances of buildin1 ''The~allad of Bonnie and 
Clyde:"" into a top worldwide: hi1, Georgie Fame is setting out on a 
serin of ~t-Jiop promotional 1rlps to terrjtor;es as- far apart as Ger 
many and A11.5trali1; also being set up is• short butbu,ypromocional 
visit lo America but precise dates and details wen, not awailable as 
chis i>Sueof The BEATwen~!:fn~ Trio~ 

S!nie Winwood"• ivoup. Traflie, minu, key personality Dave 
Mason, has decided upon a unique way of agrtting whether or not 
to slay 3$ a lrio. Winwood I, not aruious 10 replace Mason but. lo 

find out ju!,/ how imponant his loss i, to tile group', ""live"' perform
ance popularity, Traffic has bem makin1 a seTie,, of out...:,f-10,,,11 club, 
b.allroomandunivn-sityappearances, 

Meanwhile 1he bland record label is to iMUt Tral!k's '"No Face, 
No Name. No NumberH ttad from the "Mr. Fantasy" aubum as a 
February U.K. single. When this is ~leastd Winwood will make a final 
decision whether 10 add a new name or ke'1) his outfit as a thlft--man 

operation. SU..e a.ad 
11

....,.. 

RingoSlarrbec.nrnesthe~rsi Bu1le1omakea.ologues1appear
ance in a TV vuiety show. He"s Jehedukd LO duei " "ith .ongs:ress Cilia 
813ek in her n BBC "Td n !Jefle!" Petmmy--6 md h beffl re
hea .. ing hls par t in a com«ly rotHine with her for the same progn.m 

• Havin& ucati;Jned wi1h Marianne Faichfull and hrr two.yur-old 
son. Njcholas. in the Bahamas. Mick Jaqcr has bi:en so.akin1 up OORI<' 

mo,~ winter MJn1h1nc, in Rio de- Janeiro. I urw.krstand that Decca has 
no plans 10 is,;ue a single from the Rolling Stones' "Their &tanie 
Majes1ie-s Reque5!"" album in Britain and tha1 the group"s first post
vacational task in London this month will be the n:conling of two 
entirdy new Jagger/ Richard eomi,ositions for rush release ... "Am 
I That Easy lo Forget .. b~!:.C';!. ~~rdinck only jusc iuued in 

JOHN LENHON coming IO Am&rica? 

MICKJAGGER s.oakingupthe,uninRiodeJaneiro DIANA ROSS and Supreme, in London for television 



PROCOI. HA RUM Pt.AYEO TO ~ebrity-pecked ,udienc:. fl lhe SpffkHsy 
( __ ,_,, 

U.K .• en1ercd our Top 20 at number 16 and h.a.l :womed i11to the 
Top 10 ••• Apolopc$ IO Manfred Mann and Bob Dylan - I lk
a,ribed 1he new Manfred single as 1lw: Amazin1 QuinnM iMtead or 
~Mi&f,ty QuinnM . Fonntt bandlcad,:r Vidt lzwls. pl'OOIOICT or 
1%7 Lon6on conurts by the Monk.ca, appoin1ed new Manasin1 Di• 
r(CtOf' of Nems EntttplUl:S, the Nempire b\lilt up by the late Brian 
Ep,lein. Brian's bl'Olhtt Oive Eps!e,n rema;n. u romp.,ny chairman. 

"""""""''""~ ., . .M J ~ 
non and his wife Cynchia when they ck(:idcd al the lasi minute to 
acoompany act-" VlctorSl)inelti to Norlh Africa . John Lennon's 
brilliantly ~inted Roll• Royce (the one the - ·"P"'perl love to call 
Mpiychedelic:") &hipped to New York for po,uible tourin, use by the 
Beatie in America laler in the yu.r. Ho.,,cver, he has no immediate 
plan5 10 cron the A1lan1ic as the Roll, could be in Morase for quite 
1lon11in>e! 

During Rome &hooting of the movie "Candy," Ringo and Maurttn 
S:ur became vtty friendly with Elizabelh Taylor and Richard Burton 
.. futate Duty Office in London decl.red an es1a1e of just over one 

million dollan (gross) left by Brian EpMein who died laM Au1u11 
witllout makin3 a will. But lhe a:ro.s 1otal doe, no1 include a ~t-10-
bc•aa:m:d valuation of his major business interests. 

s......,.... Da ,•i. Sta l..id~ 
S~ncer Davis G roup will be in America from March 29 to May S 

, • . Liverpudlian screen ac1re.s Rita Tu$hin1ham met up with Geot1e 
Harrison Jurina the Bealle's recent trip 10 Bombay, Rita was in India 
for l~a1ion 10,ork on hor new picture "'Tl>e Guru:· George was lhere 
10,nite and record Usicrn.inft,...,nced Kl"'ent ofhis "Wonderwall" 
movic""'ndtracksc:ore. 

John Lennon's ~S.year-old father. Alfred \Freddie) Lennon plan, 
imm;nen1 marriage 10 former E:<eiu Umvenity 11udent. Pauline JOIICJ, 
19 ... Unscheduled S!opovff for Bee Gen Barry and Robin Gibb 
in Turkey when they '"'C<e re!Urnins to Britain from Australia 11 New 
Year. Both a:roup membcn collapied on the aircraft and ~I sevcnl 
dayJ under Kdation in an Istanbul hospi1al . .. Two of Britain's lop 
girl1in1u.-choseskiholidays -Pe1ulaOarkbrokeher1nkleinS,.·i1;o. 
erland, Cilia B!a.c,k relurned from Au,uia ul\hun but her boyfriend. 
BobbieWilliJ,brokealeg! 

llanun1tS--"eur 
JohnWalkerfailedtoreturntoBritain,.·ithSc:01t1ndGaryfol• 

10,.·1na: reccni Fu East dates. Word iJ John " 'ill 1e1tle in Amerita "'ilh 
hiJ " 'ik Cathy. and Mart • fre!h wlo uner on your iide of the At
lantic .. ~rocol Harum played toll ar-stackedaudiencc at London'J 
Speakeuy discothtque. a:roup·• lirn U.K. date in more, ihan nine 
months. 

Week.Jona: caNreHiarring Mint at Cnar's Palace for Lulu broke 
allclub·,existina anendancerecortl!-thafsnotthcla1Vesasloc1-
1ion but a venue ad,·ertiied a1 "Brilain'a moJt luxurious C,sino" al 
LutoninBedfordshire,justnonhofLondon .. , lnJanuary28lh 
London Palladium TV show Diana Rou and the Supremes co,S(arred 
with Tom Jones 

Specl• I for l'et 
First Febru3ry job for Pc1ula Clark followina her European vi1i1 

will be m3kina her own 60-minute NBC TV spectacular ... The 
Dubliner,. top lriih folk unit who have been heavily promoted 10Top 
19 iuccess by Radio Caroline (, 1ill a p(ltent ifou1lawcd force in U.K. 
radio ), make their U.S. 1elevision debut "l>cn they 1uut in 1hc St. 

Peg~ 7 

RINGO nowfriendswirh1hei:i!ichud8urton1 P~tr ick 's Day edition of 1he "Ed Sullivan Sho"" ;n March , ClllAILACK onTVwithawloRingoStar 



GET YOURS NOW WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS! 

A BEAT Calendar Poster 

in black, white and red 

l •ncloM$1.7S plua2Scentah1ndlin11for uch•. 

ADDRESS ________ _ 

CITY _______ ~TATE_ZIP CODE..,___ 

•(·---... 1 .... i...-,% .... , .... 
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The Controversy Surrounding 'Judy' 
Dy Rochelle Reed 

He"• 6'5 .. iallandwouklhavea 
difficult time going anywhere in 
di55u,sesincehecan"tevenfind 
clolhestofitatHollywOO<fsbt-!ler 
mens"shops. 

But that ooe~·, dampen the 
spirit!i of John Fred, v,t,o alon1 
withhis.PtayboyBandcut1hewr
priS11 song of the new year, "Judy 
In Disgui511 .. 

:WriHcnsomeS11venmon1hs ago 
for an album titled "Agnes Eng
ish:""JudylnDisguise'"wasnever 
though1of u asinglcrcleaseby 
citherco-authorJohnFredorhis 
Playboys. 

"'TheRCOrdcompanythou&),t 
itwou!d~arcalgoodsin&)cand 
it was their decision to put itou! 
-itwasn"toun.Wedidn"tthink 
it was !hat strong for a singk-. Bu! 
it wn and we"re not complainin1!" 
Johns.ays. 

··in fac1. l"m very sur-priSlld al 
the wcccssof'Judy." heoominues 
'Tm getting laughed at now by 
people in the rtcOrd company. 
They all said it wasgoing1obethc 
biggest re<:ord we evu had--and 
l"m the first to admit it-I didn"t 
think the re,:ord was as good as 
othe~we·vecut'" 

Southtt11 Su""-
John Fred and Hit Playboy 

Bandhavebccnsl>CCC$5fulinthe 
Sou:hforthepastthrccycarsand 
have three albums to their credit. 
They hadn'1 mad, it i_n the North 
orWcs1.howe,·er.un11l now, 

Very lleal1e--ilh In l'IHGr, ~Jlllty 
In Disguise" actually came from 
'"Lucy In The Sky With Dia
monds."" according10 John 

"The fim time I heard the rec
ord I 1hou&),1 they were saying 
·•Lucy In Disguise"' so I just gol 
thei<ka. l didn"1,1calanything, 

~[e~~;l~f;fJafi~~ i1 • ~-~ •' ;., 
eo-author.withJohn,ofalmosta!I 

~i}=~:~~0i:~1i~~t ~ \ .. ~ . 
housc--he likes to work late at -

:~~ :U!"or~. ~nj!si rc:r 1:: ~ 
that come into my head and I just 
write th,cm down. I can write any 
1imc. It docsn"t make any difficr
cncc. I"m not a mood writer-well, 
I"m notamoodwriterinthcscnse 
1hatlhavetogctintothcmood10 
get an idea. 

Slap Around 
'"But once I gC1 an idea, l"m 

Juckyonou&),thaclcankeepitin 
myhcad.l"mnotlikesomcpcop!c 
-lheyhavetogettoapianoriahc 

JOHN FllED end Hi1 Playboy Band making it heppen with II seven month old re<:o<d. 

then. Butifthcidca'srcallygood tcrpremiontowhattheyares.ay
-like·JudylnDisaui511'staycdon ing-andil"s notwha11hey1hinll:. 
mymindforthrecorfourdaysbc
forcl brought it co Andrew-the 
,.-hole song is bid our in my head 
--everything,cventhebridge. 

··usuallyyouhavo1osay,·woll. 
I go: thclirst verse, now! have ID 
,.,rite a brid11c.' This time I wrote 
the entire ,ong in my head and 
eventhelirsivcncoflyrics.·• 

"'JudylnDisgui511 .. hascreatcd 
conslemation among disk jockeys 
andradiosta1ionpersonncl,plus 
lols of curiosity from ~stcners, be
cause with John's Southern drawl. 
ii is difficult 10 dctem1inc whether 
ifs··Judyindisguisewithg!assn 
. :• or "'Ju<ly in disguise wi!h 
Kid .•. ~ 

"'Thisisthcway l feelabotitil."" 
John says hy way of explanation. 
'"lfchey11·an1tobclieve1ha1,1hal"s 
line, because I've heard so n,any 
rtc0r<lslikctha1bythe8ea1!os0f 
EricBurdonortheRollingS10nes, 
andcveryonegives thcirov,·nin-

No Mlaa.terpn,I.Mk,n 
··Honest and truthfully, we did 

not lnt<end for ii to be misinter
preted. In fact, the first time I 
hcardthe"•acid"'version, l1hought 
itwasthegrca1es11hingl'dever 
hcard.ldidn"treallylaugh,ljuSI 
said •well, that"s great ·caUSII I 
moan I hope it help$ IO sell che 
record.' 

••1t'slikethc&ailc$-theyknow 
what a 90ng"s abotit in (heir mind,; 
but rhete"1 such a triple meaning 
bchindrhe1unetha11hcylovcfor 
you 1okindofwigglearoundwich 
it like 'Judy In Disguise With ...... 

"'Ju<ly' isrcally a sin,p)c song. 
It docsn·1 have a triple meaning 
h"s like some sonp you can pin· 
poin1 - 10 me, ·rcnny Lane' is 
aboti1astrec1andaci1y- it"sprc1-
lyplain 

"Bu11henyouhavcsong1likc 

"Strawbcn-y Field. Forever· or 'I 
AmTiu:Walrus.'lcansithcreand 
talk andwecandiscUIS what you 
lhinl:thesongis aboula~lcan 
di..:u,s what I think the song is 
abotitandJohnUnnoncantcll 
you what he 1hinh the song i• 
abou1---bu1really.nobodycans.iiy 
what it"s about. NOBODY CAN 
REALLY SAY. 

Who l:i..,! 
··1 hate 10 keep goina hack to 

the Beatles.but whois1herecogo 
backto?" 

Lookina101hefuture,hov,·ever, 
JohnFrcd,22,rcceivctlhisbachc
!or"s dcgrccinphysicaleducarion 
fLOUI ~ Sa;e U,;,ivcail;y 
last rnomh. The rest of the Play
boys are all either college students 
orr~graduates. 

·· ·Judy In Disguise' isnoibasi• 
callythesoundofth.cPlayboy 
Band,l"msorry1osay."'Johnex
plains. •·M<>SI people would pro!>-

ablylieandsayi1isl>utit's110J. 
reallyllS. 

"lfyoucvei-hcarusinpcnon. 
still!ellil"sus onreoord." 
you"M know what I mean. We do 
a linlc! bit of everything from the 
Bcatlc1to0tisReddingtoWilson 
Pickeutochc Rascals.Bu1youcan 

,..,d Nut, 
Thcqucttionofwhatisnexton 

thePlayboyagendais botllc:ring 
John Fred.toputltmiklly. 

"T m l10I going IO follow ii up 
v,ithsornc:1hinzlikc'Snoopy's li1-
1le Sister' or 'Judy Has Contact 
Unses And Is Back On The Scene 
Aaain,''"heinsists. 

•·1 might never have another hit 
~r 1 won'1 follOll' 'Judy' 
wi1hsome1hingbasica1Jy1llc..ame. 
I want to tryandproareu!"" 

Ar.dpattof JohnFrcd"spalh 
ofprogrcssionisabotittobchc 
heard on an upcoming album--hc 
las,;oedthf;errtireDallasSymphony 
Orchcscraforonc1rack. 

SOME 'STRAIGHT' ANSWERS FROM THE LEMON PIPERS 
In the laM six months or so, ly he gave 1ha1 up and is now a 

new American groups have been senior in fine ans at Miami Uni• 
climbina up the Mlional charts versily. 

wi1hamaz.ingspccdandaccur.cy. Steve Walmsley is the 18-year-
The later.I group 10 accomplish 
this feat is the five-man unior\ 
known as the Lemon Piper,. Their 
hit? "Green Tambotirine" 

Bill Albau&),, the 19-year-old 
drummcr,likesheighls ... atlust 
one 11·ouklbc forced to makelhal 
deduction from 1bc fact that Bill 
no1onlylikcs 1ony a pbnebm 
also 10 climb mourMains! 

Ho,.·cvcr, he lists his hobby a, 
writing ""Happy Binhday"' on 
schoolhuildingsacrs,thcoountry 
... 1hough,1hal"s up1oyou10 
believe. 

R. G. Nave i, the 22-ycar-okl 
"'hoenjoysplayinganorgan,1am
bourinc.foghomandtoys.Whcn 
not performing "'ith the group, 
R.G. indulgcsinscubadivingand 
sky diving. R. G.'s accomplish
ments arc succeeded only by 21· 
rear-old Bill Bartleu·s '"hobbies"" 
ofbumingholesinhisbedspread 
and stnoking ~pinach. Bill majored 
in chemistry and mathema1ics at 
Syracuse Univcrsily. Unfortunate. 

lvanBrov,·m,20-year-oldlcad 
singer and rhythm guituist, lives• 
inatowcrandadmitsthathisbcst 
friend is money. Other than !Jto • 
grcenstuff,heenjoyssworo'ight• • 
ing, chcmir.lry, Hcnhcy bars, mo
torcyclcs,weirdclofhcs andclimb
rngtrccs. 

Ahhou&), they obviously love• 
aood joke and ~1raigh1 answers, it 
is a known fact that they perform 
all tYJ>C$Of music from folk bal
lads to psychedclic sounds. frofl"I 
blue• 1ocountryandwes1em mli• 
sic. They wri!e m<>St of1heicown 
ma1crial and if you're in New 
York bt1w«n February 28 and 
March ll youcan,;atchthcLom
on Pipers at the Biller End. 
anddiscovcr1hetrulhfocyour
S111f! THE l.lMON Pt,atS "nd !heir '"Green Tambourine" are pu5hing up the ch.,rts. 
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Cosby's Back 
SINGING! 



LISTEN TO COSBY 
Monday-Friday 

8:00 
......-,-- KRLA 

Un,que 1mon11ht na.1ion'1rol
kgc c1mpus popula1ion, 1hc S1.,. 
dcn1SatthcC1lifomialnsti1Uteof 
Tcchnolnsy at P;ltldena hav, 
sho,.·n tinlclntcratin prOICSI• 
and demonstrations. 

B<ll 1111 ,,,-,rt, Cal Tech s.tuclonu 
joined fore" with KRL\ , DI· 
1ionally =,mud for its humor• 
nus promotions involvins con1cm
porary 10tial ntire, co eall fora 
pro1cs1march,rq,ktowithtivc 
band, pkkel si10, and all the 
lr"f)pln,1.1ovoiceoppo,i1ion10 
1hcrumon:dc111«1la1ionofNBC. 
TVs ..:i,ncc lktion "Star Tn,k" 

Tndltloa 
Durin11 the week KRL\ took 10 

the air. with tonguedttply buried 
inchtek,1opointout1h111h, 
half,humanoid character Mr. 
Spock. in the 1rue American tra• 
dition. raised him,i,elffrom a Vul• 
can IJum ID be«lme a national 
folkhcro. 

BySaturdilynish1,1heappoinl• 
rd time for the man:h on the 
NBC.TV Sludio in Butbant, the 
ranU of the Cal Tech protc,ton 
l'l'"dlcd 10 OVCT l lhousand II 
s~tk ltudcntl from ocher 
Los Aoarler. an:a collqn and 
hiafi 5tbool, heeded KRL\'1 call 
IOltllOn, _ ....... "' 

Thc•·cH-manasNmar,:hcrs.es. 
COl'1tdbyiovia1Burbantpoli« 
and KRLA officials. paraded to 
1hc ,.,ct,'1 llviffl facilili« when, 
1hey,.·crcme1byNBCdircctorof 
film programs, James Seaborne, 
who assun:d all 1ha1 • decision on 
"S1nTn:k" is "still pcndiDJ." 

Caught up in the 1piri1 of !he 
~talion, the NBC bras., and 
corpsofprnsaaentscvcn,ported, 
with only 1hc JJi,tucs1 tra.:e or 
,mbarrassmcnl. bfi&h1 yellow 
bads" bca1in1 !he caU leitcn of 
non•nctwork KRLA. 

P1gell 

COSBY-WHY I TURNED SERIOUS 

When I wa, 1 kid I ahll'l.)'f u,ed 
to l>"Y Ulel>tion 10 lhinp tllal 
OlhCT people didn't cvm think 
abouL I'd remember fuMyhap
pcninp, just little trivial things. 
and1Mll1ell1toritt1bou11llem 
laur.l f01.1ndlrouldmakepooplc 
lau&handlenjoycddoi111ltbe· 
cause it sue me• Kl>M ofleCII• 

ri1y. l 1hou&htth.atifpcoplelau&h• 
cd at what you iaid, 1h11 rneanl 
thcylitcdyou. Tellin1funny..Cor• 
iesbecamc, forim.1,..1yofmak
in&: fr imds. 

My<:0111tdyrD1.Hinacc:,rnefrom 
1hi,stor)'-lctlin1knad ..• lnevcr 
1tlljokcs. l do11'11hint l rould 
writcanoot-and-outjokcifmy 
life depended on it. Pnc1kally1ll 
my bilS deal with my childhood 
days back in Philly where the 

l1hint .. h1tpeoplelikclll0fl 
ahou1my..corieti,11iaitheycan 

and how you'd cut behind a ur'l 
Well, .. I used ID do th.c PITIC 
1h,n,in1hcroun1rybutluSf<l 1 
-r 

The $ituariom I talk 1bou1 peo
plc cao ftnd lhcnudves in ..• it 
mates them &lad 10 know 1hey'n, 
not1hconly0ne$ .. hoh1vcfallen 
victim to life·, linle iromes. For 
c.umple,howm1nyol.ush1vcpu1 
1heiceW111Crboctlcbackinlhc 
rri'r;,cntor with just tr10U&h wa
ur ld'11,11 ,. .• 'NOfl'l ha.ve lordill 
it? Be~ now. 

A H...,.,nb>c 
Thal', how I &of inYOl¥cd in 

comedy ••• itjUS1JOrtofh1p
pencd. Once I decided it was a 
way to make 11ivin1, thcscruu[<: 
was on. llrcatin1 into show busi
ne,,i1oneoftlleharde91 ••. long• 

, , mostdiscouraJ.in1 thiDp 
you can do. If yOI.I Wllnl ID make 
theoldsc:llooltry,youbettcrhavc 
plft>tyof1ut11ndclclcrmina1ion 
'eau,i,eyou'llnttdo.llyo,.,c1Dmus. 
lttUp. 

I wu quite nti9&idwilh my 
workaf!Cl' I IO(,oi°'"Ni,titclubs 
wcre,oodtorne .. andTVS>.M> 
dmly started opmin1 up. It wasn't 
un1il " I Spy~ c•me alont I.Mt I 
n:allyft11Qt1blilhcd ... 1rleas1 
to• cc,uin dqtw. It Wl.f .a con,.. 

plefdy dttrcren1 from anythi111 I 
hadevcrdonc. $wryot•llinsisonc 
!hint. but playi,. a dd'lniu,dw-• 

.. *-ioul. JIii;. 
th.lf1somcthin1dw, 

lo the bq.i11ni111 I wasurcful 
1okeepmy"BiHCml,ycom,,di1n" 
pcr.10naliiy.rricrly,i,epar.atcd from 
1he penonali1y of Alcxandtt Scou, 
who I pby on the I-how. Afttt 
1,.·t,ilc. ihoua:t,, I hcpn 10 n,aliu 
that Scotty was I man with d!ar• 
acteri1.tic$andlhad1odevelop ..... -·-l1lsofritth1tsq,ar.a1in1my 
comedy self from my dramatk 
i,elfwunotria:t,t.lnthetndl 
ju.rrtlaxcdandlctthinpcome 
naruraUy. A• a result Scour h11 
bccomeaveryrulpcnontoa 
lotofvttrrea]peoplc,.·howatch 
"I Spy" c-vuy wttk. He isn't a 
lfP'I, y01.1c111·1sectlu-ou&h 
him and yoo can·, predict what 

he'll do 116L Somttimes he's even 
hard lo undff..cand, but aren't we 

"" Nowthat l'vcgOllcnintop!ay• 
in,1.seriousrole,lrcallyenjoyi1. 
I mUSladmil lwasMtVOl.lsin !ht 
bc&inrring,buttheuperit-nuhas 
really been 1rut for mt. I know 
it'shardlOkceppushingyoondf 
intodillelffl.t11W11.butyouh1vc 
10 if yoo want to be around in a 
felil'ynrs.lnthisbwi11et1,ifyou 
s.tands.ti!l,y01.1disappear! 

A,forrhcfulW'c ... hoknowa? 
Thtonlylirnir,aretheooesyou 
putonyourwlf.Sofarl'vchttn 
lucky tllOUgh 10 a\'00 thml. And 

ifltoW»..iousalJouaallaiia. 
believe me. , I am, 

G'l'PS'I' 100n I love I para.do ind KRI.A. 
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MAJII( LINDSAY and Paul l!evere with Charlatan Production's Producer-Oirector t>ETR GAlDINfl. 

Charlatan Productions: Mind Blowing Films For Pop Groups 
" )'~-Mias 

The arena;, empty. 1he fog is 
rolli,,g in from !he co.ur. Eric 
Burdon steps into the bleak •ct· 
1ing; 1he soundtrack whistlCI "'ith 
the bl0"ing "fod. Suddenly. a~ 

~ .. """"-"""" wilh 1he impact ofmillina people; 
it is the Monlerey Pop Fc,rlval 
in full •"ing. Thus begin< a five 
minute film on Eric Burdon·, rc:
ord called Mon1uq. 

This film wa, produced by 
Charl~1an Production,. a small in
tcn,cly crcative orsanizarion in
volved in doing prommion films 
for rock groupo;. The word pro-
molion here can be deceplivc; ii 
roralkonly in termsofcontribu-
1ion to an art form. These films 
,.-ould be more accura1e perhapo; 
arc only promotional in 1ha1 1hcv 
arc <!caling wi1h a group. wi1h 
,;,nc or 1wo records. Bur ncver1hc
less they areson>eofrhc more in
teresting and involvir,g film work 
bdng done today 

The company conlists of three 
)"Oung men Peter Gardiner. Tom 
Rounds and Allen Daviau, Alive. 
tallative. individual fan1a11ically 
inlcrcslcd in bo1h film and mus
ic. 1hc1· ha,•e found thc key 10 
co,we>·ingthebcstintheaudio 
medium,.ith1Mbe<tinthcvisual 
,,,eJium. 

Their services arc con<1an1I~ in 
denund. So far 1hcy h3\·e com
plcieJ IS films. and have re~cntly 

siined contracts to film 26 for 
MGM-Verve. and conlra<:ts wi1h 
other various record compani~ 
arc negrniating. Their compecition 
is growing. bu1 really in number 
only. Too many 01Mr companies 
ai-c Mill in hat can only be 
callcJ tliel.ester-Bea11csyndrome 
Their idn of a pop music film is 
10 have thr groups run about on 
afield.orpopoutlrombehindin 
trrcs and then disappear. None of 
1his is done by Charlatan. 

What i• done ii a fan1aS1ic 
pie« of ar1 "'·ork that best c~em
plifies the group and lhe music. 
Pe1er Gardiner who is rc,pow,ible 
for1hefinaleditingstales ... "• 
lis1en 10 a record under 1hc most 
receptive conditions. Thrnwcmcct 
and discu» our ideas. Finally we 
come 10 1hr group and sec "·hat 
1hcy want. .. Bu1:· he cmphasiud. 
"lhe Rroups know 1hat a]lhou~h 
we wi!I listen 10 1hcir ideas. the 
final decision, must come from 
us. 01herwise the whole rhini will 
die.~ 

The field is growing rapid!)", 
andrccordcontpaniesarepuUing 
1heir wholehearted support b.,hind 
this endeavor. Tom Rounds rx
plains. ·"Thi1 "hole 1hing involve1 
"hat might be called a shotgun 
approach 10 music. or maybe a 
wider approach would be a belier 
choice of words. The companies 
•re realizing 1hat they need a 
b:::cr "'"Y to promolr rccords 
1honju1trrlyingontop40pro-

MOVING? 
~ J«,,t"a. ~~~ 
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gran,ming. Many times it's difficult 
to get them 10 play a new group, 
or to 1ake a chance with some
one who might be doini some
thing different. This reluctance 
stem, from necessity. I know. I 
usedtobell,,JN"Q&(&lll llirllC&IX'ia 
lheBay Arca. 

'"Bui anyway. companies arc 
now realizing chc n«cs.silytofind 
anothe,,.·aytogctthekidsto 
know the records. And film was 
the logical 1hjng. All 1he group., 
wan1 to do features anyway. 
Everyone is terribly film orien1cd 
If we had tried 10 do this five or 
six years ago. the companies and 
the 11roup., wouldn"r have wanted 
the films. But now, everyone 
wants them. 

'"Theou1te1 will bein 1elevi1ion, 
and the markc1 is fantastic there 
Everything from DickClarktochc 
local ,hows. Even network spe
cial1 want them. This d~;;n"t mean 
tha1 we don·c want to see them 
II" intorhcam,s. Thercisa!otof 
discus.sionabou1pu1tingtheseou1 
u shorts with films. but nothini 
definitcisselyct." 

Peter and T om met while they 
wttc studyin11 at Amherst College. 
In fact. 1hey worked together on 
1he first pop radio program on 
FM al the coll•~•- 11 "as called 
King Peter. al1hough it didn't 
refer to Peter Gardiner. This was 
way back in 1957. and they even 

did their own critiques and chan 
work. Peter was a mu1ic major 
8u1 aflcr college they went 1heir 
separate ways for ten years. II 
wu only last yur lhat they got 
101~:her aiain. 

They begandolng~ialcf
fcc1s. ,..hich theysiill get calls 
for,themostnotablcperhapsi, 
for the psychedelic film. The Trip, 
They also do tM opening se
quence for 1hc Les Crane Show 
here in LA 

Their approach is to combine 
musicandfi!mintooneunil. They 
have doncju,11ha1. Peter. bc
causeofhlsbackgroundin music 
ls ab'e to in1cgra1c the two forms 
into becoming one. It takes hours 
of hard work. a five second film 
srquencc can 1ake as long as two 
hours of in1cnsivcwork 

'"l do the cditina wich the mus
ic in mv hcadcon11anlly. Ifs very 
imporiam to edit to lhc music 
Somciimes you w·am to cu1 right 
on 1hc beat, somc1imcs slide in 
beforcoraftcr.butitha1tobc 
intcmiona1.·· 

They find tha1 1he groupo; arc 
easy 1owork wi1h. although somc-
1ime. a ~rcat dca! of tact is nee• 
cssarv. Petcrcxplains ... alotof 
1hc11roupsthinkthcyareborn 
comedian,. Then too they have 
seen 1he Beatles films and the 
Monkecsandlhcirideaistorun 

OLO ADORESS(Attach old label here if a~ailable) 

: NAM[ -.u--1 

about and have run. Sometimes ii 
just becomes benefical to let them 
get that out of their system. and 
1henstanshoo1ing. 

.. We film son of crntically. 
Onlyonubavcwc __,.outwi 
a film rhar followed the oris,na 
scrip1. lnfac11Midcaofai.crip1 
is son of a"ay from the way "e 
"·ork. Only the American Breeds' 
film really followed a pattern:· 

They hav~ filmed the Cowsifs. 
Jimi Hendrix (a mind b!owina 
film that's incredible). Eric Bur
don. ln lhe future they will do 
Aretha Franklin. The Young Ras
cals. Cake and many 01hers 

"We see our future in full 
lcnglh productions really. The 
grea11hingabouttodayis1hekids 
areorientcdtosoundandcolor 
andlighu.andhavingthcscns.c< 
as.saul1cd wilh visual and audio 
images. It's great for us ... 

To talk about new waves and 

;·~t;:e~~~!;r~~- ;~~i• i: :1~~ 
today gone tomorrow industry. 
but seeing thcworkofthcCharia
tan1 compel< one to realiu- Iha! 
their in~cnuity and creativity will 
enable them to stay on the 1op 
his gra1ifying to sec young peo
ple. without establishment hang• 
ups finally able rocomc ;nco their 
own creatively and commercially. 
Charlatan Production, i, a whole 
wonderful thing in themselves, 

\ ~DOIIESS / 
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"Our Music Is Family Music" 
B7Totl)'Leltll 

by and ctw, Technique. kn,ow 
ho"' to KIi 1 .on1. Combining 
good rhythm ..,,1h ,ntcrtSli"I 
co1chy "·ordi. 1llcy luve found 
11>emotlv,:s ll>e proud o,o•ncrs of 

11,rcc h11 =or,ls Ill a roYI. There 
,ccnu to be no1h,n1 th:.c 00)/, 
candotha1i,,.,on,. l .hcirfirs1 
album did trrmcnJou,ly "·en. and 

ll>cor '"°r>d. .. 111ch " J'"' off the 
PffS•.li"~ 1e.rto.ro1n. ..... ;.c. 

The leader of 1M KVC'll man 
iroup,s.of,;o,uw.Jay Proc:10,. 
Art.cullltc. polM, h,p. and intcr
eMin1. he l'lls wry individual 
vi,,.-, on himKlf, !lie lfOUP, his 

Life. and IU«ftl II a whole. 

Mri.1ar1edoutlikcnw»1Nc1ro 
cn1crt1ine11inchurch.lunsp
pel wi1h my mochffand myaunc. 
From 1Mrc I finally "cni into 
singin1pop mu1k. and af1upby
in1 with Kvcra! 1roups, 111 of u, 
iinallyfounduch01hcr. 

.. That mccun1 ""' mainly ju,1 
peoptckno,.,in1JIC<lplc1nd1hon 
OIDCt,_.a.,k-.lllflMM.Wc 
came to,cthcr about 1"0 years 
l.£0, and have~ playinJ ever 

Jay and cllc Techniques or111• 
n.uc from Allanmwn, Pcnn;yl
vania. They ll.U all live 1"'1-c, in 

lh.e nci&hborhoodl. ,-h.erc they 
srcw up, by, ,-·ho i• ulrcmdy 
friendly and do,o·n 1our1h. hll 
found1ha1allhou&hwc«ahasn"1 
ually had any advm,t effccuon 
him. old friends hue not rc
maiM<l likcwlsc unchanscd, 

""A lol of my old fricnd1 don't 
like me anymore. l aue» lt ha, 
1on1e1hinatodo"·ithbcinaic•lnu; 
of my >UCCCIS. Then the 01h,r 
ll>inalh->.I } k ll!<'.ad1, 
1ha1~lcllff1TW'•nddon"1uy 
anythin1.La1cr1hcy"lltcll-
onc tlwy uw ITW' and 1hey didn't 
uy hello bofausc 1/lty 1hou1ht I 
wouldn't answer. That'si,oridicu:
ous,andituallyhuru. t,1ow,..hc11 
I a,cc:homc. I 1ry101iwalara,cc 
iw-ty, andJcllcvcryorw I see !hat 

I really wa11t 10 talk 10th.em. and 
he "ilh my old fr~nds:· 

Su<:~ss doc,n"t really lca,·c 
much 1inw for >1ay1n1 al home 
11ffin1 OMS friends. The 1roup is 
uwally on tour, or recordi111 in 
New York. Their producer it 

Jerry MOH. a man for ,..hom by 
hastheupmos1rcSf)ttland1ru11. 

""Jerry picks our n,at(rial. I 
have some say, but I mu.t hjs 
1a,1e and his jud1men1. He is 
al,o responsibk for the arranae-

MHc's incredible a1 a rccord1n1 
>CSMOn. Hc11 know just "·hat lo 
..ay1oa,cc11h.e1uy,1odothc 
ri&ht thin1- He even knows my 
ransebtucrlhanldo. 

MA local DJ in AlianlOWll 
brou&htuslokrry.Wchadbtcn 
playing local hops, andcolltse 
dances., and then Jerry stanW 
workin1wi1h u1. 

"Ourstapacc contains a Im of 
sou! music. because our own rce
ordsarcn"tplen1ifulfflOlllhloW$-
1ainancn1irccvcnin1-Bu1our 
$0undreallyisn"1soul.l1"amorc 
somc1hin1forcveryonc:.Th.ckids 
candarice1oi1btcausci1hasa 
eoodb<:at.it"snottoloudoklcr 
p,ropk can'c cn,oy ii, alld for 1M 
younpten; w~·11 the lyrici. You 
mi&hl say our music i, family 
music. 

PAQe15 

pie btcausc of color. TMy ,..,. 
ju,;11Mbts1~k,.ccould1e1 
for1hejob.Wc1hi11k,.·chavc1he 
~lead,ui1arill.andi1doesn"1 
n11ucr,.·ha1heis-M 

Althou&h Jay "wld be, 1h.e l~M 
person on earth 1osc1 himself up 
uanuamplc1001"'1-people,h1s 
success ha. hrou&hc him a mcas
urc of just lh•t. 

""What happens iswilh ~rems 
really. T hey come up and say that 
1heirkidsplay1hisor1ha1in,trU· 
mcn1,andshould1htycon«n1ratc 
on1h11only. 

"I ........tly lcll lh,cm ii", rully 
important Jo jult ron«nmuc on 
music.bu1aftcryoua,cctalood 
Wucation. You need thal ~l
voundnoma11cr•·ha1youdo.lf 
you·uualtyscriousaboullnUllC. 
,.·ell you can do thai whilcyou"rc 
aoin1to.chool.Andifyoucan·, 
1hen just .. -.it until you·u ou1 
and 1hc11 chc~ itllill plcn1y of 
tim.::.M 

Al!hou&h Jay left home al a 
Vtl}'carlyqc,becauschethoughl 
henttdcd1ha1indcpcndcncc;he 
;. back with his pauni. now. 
Lookin1~k.Jay~·1rcally 
rtprd !he move for indcpcnd
ena: as a mistake, but it was a1-
tcmpted at 100 youn1 a111. 

"llbouaht l kncwtvtrythins 
llw:re was 10 know al Wnctn. bul 

""I cspteially enjoy doins con- ~~~:~ly~dan·~.:':"" tiK~~~~i:~ 

~,: It~: -:::icl:c:.ct ~~n f~~in! ~:'.!er how .man yoo lhint you 
Ince auditorium you can act that 
clo;i:fttlin1."' 

Jay and the Techniqu<$ arc 
uniqucinmanyrospccls.nonclhe 
lcutofllMwiltbtf..:11Aa11lw 
1roup con,,iruor t"o Ncrvo sin1-
cr1. hackcdupbyfivc"'hi1cmUJi• 
cia1U.Thcpopindus1ryha1la1cly 
come under much anack f« iii 
lack of intn-sroup in1csra1oon. 

Jaypbn,10.iaywi1h1hc1roup 
for ··as Iona as 1hcy'II have me" 
and allhou&h 1hi1ar1iclc hu sin-
1Lcd him oul IO be inle,..ie...-ed, 
Jayi,nim.1ha1hei1on1Joneof 
thc:JfOUp. 

""'There arc no Man in this 
.,-oup.~nlynot-.Wcallarc 
1oac:her,oneuni1,andthat"t 1hc 

"'This wu 1<>1.1lly accidtnlal. We way ii wiU always be. I lu~c no 
had no intention of choolinJ [XO- plan, to go OUI on my O"'R.-

Country Joe and th• Fish is one of the most creative groups to come ovl of 
the 81y Arn. Their first two 1lbums were immed,ately re<ognlzed n being truly 
unique F .. lllltel"m Fi•ingto Die i1 edefini11cherrdimber. 

...,.,. without gimmicks like Filh Game, which 11 1ruly clever .ond original, rhe 
group i1 IOITieffling very wonhwhile. 

TheFi1h,uthey1r¢colle<!ivelycalled,l1ew,ngeenimelin1hepopf,eld. 
There 1eem110 be linleor nocommercieli1m eueched 10 1hegroup. Playing free 
coocer!t whanever Hkcd in perks and erenn. they 1eem to hava lirtle regerd for 
the financial con1ideration1of mostgroup1 

The,r 111111 album includes a mervelou1 piece of merch1odi1in,g called the 
fi1h Game. To appre:il!e whM thar ii all about, one mu11 buy the album. Bui 

They ere planning to rravel 111 over the world thi1 yen. One of the pl1ce1 
they will 11op will be Chicago where, along with Phil Ochs, The Fugs and Allen 
Gin1be,g they will take par! in I Youth Fesriva!. 

Jult recen!ly rhey have been rhe 1ubjec1 of I ye! to be comple!ed film called 
How We Stopped the War, filmed ar I p111ce demon11r1tion in Sin FreociiCO. They 
hope1obeeble1oshowthi1veryM)On,buttheproducer,DavePeoples,isn'tgiv
ing1nygu1r1n1ee,. 
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' PENNY CANOY is • brand -,_ group bre,king our of New York and sprea-ding all across Th• coun• 
try. The lint unusv,I th_ing .bot,t Penny Cindy it obvious - rhere are eight group membenl They 
are P•lsy Lombardi, Julie Anne Thompson, Mary Jane Mlndal•, hrry Wurtzel, John Shykun, l!un 
l!o.enfeld, Al Oi!!rich tnd Sob lo,,.. WIich out for 1hc,m - they're destined to make I big _IOU~ 

h o4 ,., •tAf l'OifU INO,, ,000 s-. $No 1000 ........... io,.. Col. '°°'' 

l'l.lA!-E!-ENO M!THffOLLOWINGPOST!U(ll$f lY\!TIE• I _ 
I INClOH $1JS , ko, .1J H,n4~ ... f.,oo<h•. 

WILD FLOWERS (Ekctr.,) Judy Collins. M,d,NI From Mu,,,,. 
tai,u. Shur, af Mrrcy. Slc1 Fdl. plu,; seven more. This is one of the 
IIIOIC perfect album• cvrr produced. Combining the simplicity of foll 
mu,,c ,.ith tl>e. compluuy of classil:11 musi~. Miu Collins con,·c)s a 
mood that ,s truly un,quc. The individu11 ~p are incredible,. Sin..,ni 
hcro,o·nc<.>mpositions forthelinl time,, MissCollinsalsoemcrie,.as 
a floe •Hiler. Apin, Mi,.. Collin, ctloose three U<>nanl Collcn SOfll• 
(the Canadian poet "ho wrOlc Suu,nnt and Dru, Rrhrw.,.J Rag) and 
1woby anothcr)'ouna poet named Joni Mi1chcll 

The album is fully orchts1ratcd by Josu:-ia Riftin. The arrangcmcn" 
are 1b.olu1cly nawlc,llS. Never befo,e in a folk rod:: album hu the 
combined effort• of musician and singer been used so well to crcalc a 
single mood. One of the most important aspects. of this album i• 1he 
fac11hatallof1hcc<.>mponen1swork so-111ogethcr insccadoffunc
lionina: asscpautc fcatur,:s as so often happens wilh orcheslratcd pop 
albumt. It ii the perfect bkndj na: of poclry and wund, of mOOO and 
harmony,ofvoiccand orchcstra. 

One buutiful Joni Mitchell toni is called From Both Sid~ Nuw, '" I've 
Looked a1 love from both sidctnow, but if, love·• illusions I recall, I 
really don't know love at all ... 

Due 10 .ina:,:n ikc Min Collin,, 1he French ,i ngcr composc,r h cqu,:s 
Brei ii becomina: known io thi1 coumry 100. Herc, ·••e have La Chon
...,.,_, d~ Virus Anocrnu (the Sona: of Old Loven ) , in her la,,t album. 
In M1 L/fr, Miu Collins un1 M. lircrs Lo cowm~ (Thc Dovt). M. 
Brei 11,fOlc 11>e. original ff r- Go ,1 ,.·a1 which Rod McKucn has 
1ranslaml into E111lish. (The original in French is called Ne M'Quiu« 
Pu - 0on·1 Leave Me.) 

MASS INF MJJ>;OR ( Rcpri,e) TM Elecuic Prunes. Nothinc the 
Prune, ha, c,cr done ,n thcpasc ""ill prepare )'OU for 1hi1, new sound. 
Wri11cn and arranged by David Axelrod. 1hc album is ux11J "·hal 1ho 
1i1le >111rs - a Mass in F Miroor. Sina:i111 in Latin 1hc familiM phr•>0• 
'"Gl~r,a ,n uaclc~i• Cko- or Uona nobis p:ia:m- 1~ Prun~ arc sinJ· 
,n1 "hlll 1moun1J to a ma.s,., Ho,,,·cvcr. the b:i.ctground musi~ i, a 
c~m,.,,.,,,on of pop and churi::h minic. Tht album i• fanuu,;;;a 1n-
1-..is, • w...1a& of 11N,. _.,.., 4•y _ nd "'11h the~ In 
10God. hi,1hc20thccniurycquivalc,n1101he 18th een1uryGrca:orian 
o,.a,,u. Thi$ album if nipidly becominc one of the, mmt 11nponan1 
unlkrVolJnd albun>l of the: lilly; liilcn 10 it. One in1cres11n1 sideline lo 
the album if the fae t that it has been used in 11c1u1I masses ,n lhc 
SanFranciJC<>lrel. 

A gi• nt (22"x28'1 C• lendH Poster in bl• <k, white 

• nd red. 
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THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES 

FORMER UCLA All-American football star, Sob Sriles, ponrays an P'E'TER USTINOV, as the spirit of long.deed pirate, Edward Teach, remporuily quenches his !Hie for 
athlete who finds weird things happening lo him with the aid rum with rubbing alcohol found io a tr11ek team's training rooml Must be awfully tastylll 
of Peter USTinov in Walt Disney's "81.-ckbellrd"s Ghost." 

The Graduate 
·"TheGrao:h.rnle .. i,probablyonc 

of tltedosest examples of Ameri• 
c~n .. tire that we will ever have. 
Depicting with hurncrous clarity 
the materialiim. pos$C:S$ivcoe55, 
and cmpilnes:sof a great sc,grncnt 
of American life, the film males 
its point felt wi1llou1 100 mu,;t, 
in,n,cdia1e sling. The sting- comes 
afcwhounlater,orlhenutda.y 
when rhe taughltr subsides. 

The story ccntu'!I around a 
young collc:gc51Udent whu ha,re. 
1umcdl>omeaftergr3dua1ion. Hc 
is, as1headsindicatcanda1Ben
iamin himself IJ{31C5 througl>ou1 
1hc t>c,ginning of the film "a liu~ 
,.-orried abou! hi,futuro." HiJ pa. 
rems. "·ho view him a,mo!l' of a 
>l>lussymbol tot>cdisplayedt>c
fo!l' their fricndsttian aJ a s,epa
ralc human t>cing. wam him 10 
goon toaraduate&ehool and 
chock up more l>onon for 1hc 
family. Benjamin i1n·1 !l'allysurt 
what he wams. bur he has a defi
nite feeling ofdis.sa!isfaction with 
hisparenrs"lifeandtheirwislles. 

The.ummeTdrihson.andBen
jamin drifts noi so slowly into an 
affair wi1h a friend of his parents. 
Mrs. Robimon,expertlyplayedby 
Anne Bancroft. From there, Ben
jamin goes our with Mrs. Robin
son"sdaughtcr.Elainc,fallsinlove 
withhcr,andspendsthcrestofthc 
film trying lo sc-cure EJaiM for 
himSj'lf 

The filn, comain1 an amaiina 
amount of 1ruism,. At one point 
"hen Benjamin is drifrins in 1hc 
pool his fatherasl.:1 what the four 
years of hard work atcollcae"ore 
for if no! forgraduarcsc-hoo!. 
Benjamin wi1hout a bit of malice. 
looks up and says Jimply "'t>cats 

me.'" Not ,·ery profound maybe 
bur incredibly true. 

Mike Nichols who dir«led the 
film, stares that the film i1 parity 
about 1he Los Angele.ism of the 
world: meaning that LA. has a 
tendency 10 t>c more superficial, 
more materialistic per capita than 
almost anJ"'·h.-re else. T he film 
pointsuprhistcndcncyt>caurifuUy. 
Also the portrayal of the gradua
Uonpartycomposc:dof&njamin"s 
parents" friends is a masterpiece. 
Oopa!l'ntsru!ly sound like that? 
JuS1;possibly. 

Thcfilmhasbeautiful~ucnc
es, and isphoco,raphedon loca-
1ion in Los Angeles (showins1he 
Strip)andinBerkeley{usingbotb 
the University of California at 
Berkeley and USC) as the cam
puses dcpicled. The editing i1 in-
1erc11ing to watch and until the 
last 15 minu1es of 1he film, it is 
very swift. 

Dustin Hoffman makes his ma• 
jornl0tionpic1uredcbu1inthe 
rok of lhe 21 year old graduate. 
Throush moot of 1hc film navic-
1;m. Someone who all bis life has 
t>cenUSj'dbyhispareots,aD<li1 
now trying !o find another way. 

~:n~,o~~~-e eiccellcnt, if a trifle 

Elaine is played by Ka!hcrioe 
Ross with anhoncsllyrarelys.een. 
When $he is viewed walkina 
through Sather Gate at Cal, s.hc 
ually looks like a Berkcle)'"stu
dcnt. not someone·, idea of what 
a BcrkeleystudontlookJlih.This 
au1hen1ici1yrunsthrous1tou11he 
film, Stt it, there·seoouah of all 
of us in it to render T HE G RAD
UATE an im1>9rtan1 persona! film. 

" 81:ACK8EAR0'5 GHOST" is up to Wair Disney's unusually high motion 

picture star\dards. The plot centers arour\d !he spirit of Edward Tuch 

(Peter Ui!inov) who ls accidentally brought back to"llfe" by track coach 

Steve Walke, (Dean Jone.). The movie is a fantasy-comedy filmed in color 

and starring, in addition to Ust;nov and Jones, lovely Suzanne Pleshena. 
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Now Available At: 
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BEAT WINTER SPECIAL 
TWO for $4.00 

GET A FRIEND TO SUBSCRIBE 
PAY ONLY $2.00 EACH 

P1ge19 

Save $1.00 Each Off the Regular Subscription Price 

A Big Savings of $4.50 Off the Newsstand Price 

THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

ACT NOW TO SAVE $ $ $ 
Mail to: BEAT PUBLICATIONS 

9000 Sunset Blvd. 
Los Angeles, California 90069 

0 NEW SUBSCRIPTION 
We want BEAT for O I year at $2.00 each O 2 years at $3.50 each 

Outside U.S. $9.00 per year each -

Mynomeis .. 

City 

City . 

Please print your neme and address 

. ............................... My name is .. 

······ ··· ·Ci•y . 
.. ....................... City 

State . . ...................... Zip ..... .................. .S111e .. . ......... ................................... Zip .. 
ENCLOSED IS $4.00 for 2 One Year Subscriptions 

$7.00 for 2 Two Year Subscriptions 
$ 18.00 for 2 Foreign Subscriptions 

Payment is in D cash D check D money Ofder 

REACH COSMIC AWARE· 
NESS ""i1hout drup-holp .ave 
mankind from dntruction. Write 
ror free booklet -Cosmic A.,Ue• 
ne,,s ~kC SERVANTS OF 
AWARENESS, Bo,t I ISE. Otym
pia, Wulli1111on. 

SLEEP LEARNING . .elf hyp
nosi1. D<-tail1,.iran,cca1do1fr••! 
Nutosuuntion, Box !4BT. Olym• 
pia.Washin11on 

WILD POSTERS. farou1buntj)
er 11icken. bo.mOM! Cr;,zy Labels. 
Bo1 !l·M, Olympic. WastiinJlon. 

P. J. PRO8Y rm with you! 

Kathy Carlsl-ffl, ,..ith love. John 
Lafhl. 

AppleP1ppyYoddlenLIVE! 

HAl'l'Y BIRTHOA Y- Geoff. 
Ron, Dave of SATURDAY'S 
CHILDREN • • luv, B;art, 

-CLASSIFIED-
Tim of Ohio: Thank you for a 

voovoyni1h111Wlnterbnd. Lovo, 
Terri . 

Happy Binhday J,m Van Allon. 
Love.Chrissie 

- My Friend .. Lemon 0rop._ 

An!hony and Danny. We love 
you.LovcSuoand&tto. 

BEATLES WE WANT YOU 
TO COME BACK. 

Wa!rus • .ayhellotoBIMBOfor 
mo. hello p)Odbye , Ken JohlliOn. 

Hi ppy 18th Birthday JOHN 
KE ITH with love. BWAN Fan 
Club. 

Cheryl 

Chery! 

Chffyl 

Cheryl 

Didy011h.avc 

to .ayno7 

Cheryl 
Cheryl 

Cheryl 

WARREN BEATTY JS OUT· 
ASITE! 

The QUICK ERL Y FOREST i1 
pat1i,;ular about who they love! 

ln1eu11te 405 rule. 

ASSOC IA TlON Chap1cr Club 
for L.A. 66 and vii:inity. 12927 
Bonaparte Ave., L.A.,Catf.90066. 

I ovooolkdi•Jllor. 

J IMMY MAY, KENNY COX: 
lkstw,shnforVoryHappyBir(h. 
d, y11! 

Pat + Rich = Luv. 

Hc1lo-Julill$,Carol. 

Consr1111lationstoSy!vanWe1ti 
of Nishtcrawlcn on Marri•a• 10 
Salty Klein, 

Who~•1 ihe BROTHERHOOD? 

ERNESTLOPEZlSA "F INCA"' 
BUl'-'CHANDDANIELS! 

The Emoraku of Soc:;.1y are 
fab. 

Happy Birthday Marie Modin 
- Davy. 

R1idcrslnMonkenO111. 

Tho CRYAN SHAMES ue 
fr,cndly. 

LOVE PEACE PAUL 
Noilyoungindianofth.,,prln1• 

lloldslloveyou. 

LOVE LIFE PEACE 

BRJANMCHUGHANDHlS.. 
HARMONICAFOREVER. 

PAUL McCARTNEY srooves 

Df:ar Eddie. ·'The Look of 
Love· · Love y~, al"'"fS• Sherri. 

THE BEAT .. ;11 ~ep1 only 
pcrwnal m .. sa,01 in the dusi
ffcd oec1ion We .... m prinl 
namn but MM addruscs or 
phone numbeu 

We will also accept Fan 
Club addrc.oe1 in care of The 
Boat, 

Run are chtap! Only IO 
cents pcr wo,d, 

Y011r dudlinc for 1he nul 
iw.acis:Februaryl-t.1!168. 
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Davy Jones Takes Up Residence In London 
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Righteous Brothers Break T earn 
LOS ANGELES - The 1ru1 found a new pam~r, Jimmy Walk- mcmht"r of 1hc Knickubockcn he 

Ril,htffll19 Brothers, Bobby Hai, er (formerly drummer for 1hc mid rcponns that one of hi• fa, 
field and Bill Medley, announ~ Kni<:kcrbockcn) . voritc Jn>Upo "''as the Ril hlcous 
today 1h11 !hey an: brukin, up! Bill isalrudyi,et 1omakc his Brolhcrs! 
Each hU ~diffc1n1 idtu aoo\ll lM i,olo dd>ut on March j II the The BEAT takn !his opponu
futun:.~ Bill will conccnlralc on C~le Star Thutrc in San Carlos. nily 10 •ish both Bill Medley and 
acting, mw.ic pt1bWJun1 and rte- California. Bobby Ha1ficld the bal of !~k in 
ord produc:1ion. Halllold"s new pv1ner w11 born their indiept-ndtm carttn. Boch 

Bobby hu retained lhc n;,mc in the BronJt, New Yori,; and. have given su•ily 10 lhc world of 
" Ri&t,1cous Bro thus~ and has ironK:ally -ah. while ti.. was a music. 



Cleanliness Or Not 
lxarBEAT: 

My cona;ra1ul11ion, 10 Mary Kirby on ber eornimnl re:i-udin1 
filthy looki"IPDPITOUPL Accualty. h,;rcompl1in1 i,an undm.111emc:n1! 

Thc Beach Boy1, Evuly B~he~. EJvi, Pre,ley, TJB, Sandp,p,rs, 
Trini l.Q9U. lloy Ort,ison, Jerry l.tt U'Wi1, eic. a!I 'f)Ort "lonph" 
hair;ho,,,·ever,1heylooli;"profenional"andevenne11. 

Then Looi< 11 the Canned Heal. chc Tunics, Crum and the Doon! 
As Mary Kirby $lated: "'no wonder the El11blithmen1 iJ i,o 00....n on 
pop1roupt." 

Andwho1.11rttdi1all! TheS!ones,whocls,c? 
Ynu 1hink I'm anli•pop mwic. riJht? Quice the contrary! I di& 

~t~~ ~.:.,ill ,,!;;'~,:Cntion
1
~.,;.,~nly 111.ey"rc 1iYin, pop mu1ic 111.e bad name 

Afler l'l"O ~hofoo ,n 1n1 '""''Y ,ssue o B AT , my 
~biCri~ion shall eoncinue 10 brin1 ii to my mail bo~. For my money, 
T he- BEAT is to lhc readers and devotttt of pop music whai 1drenllin 
is1olhehean. l,for-.coukln"1dowithoutit, 

Ocu BEAT: 
How do ynu Up«I the beoi 

101oonifthe1roupsaren"tlook
in1 IO(ld? We mean. how do ynu 
expect 1he adults 10 1<:cep1 the 
ynun,er1enera1ionifch.c1rnups 
kttp 1e11in1 sloppier? We don"t 
mean all the a;roups. just some of 
!heones,.·bodon'1haveanypridc 
m1hems,clve1, 

w, remember che ftut time ""• 
uw1heBcacles,1hcywerereally 
lookin,sood.Bu1now-"hen,.·e 
loolra1-of1hea;rnups,.·e 
.,-onde:,M,..hatistheynun1erl'n• 
en1ion romin1 10," even 1hough 
,.-e'npartof ic. 

We'd ~ke to rnd this kiter by '• 
a,kin1: '"Don"t you care if the 

!::u: ·.~~·1 .. ~,::t·:}:t: 
•lonr 

Rohrria Sl111kr,1Mare 
Dtbb/tSr,ldt,,nd 

Februery2-4,1968 

Pleasing All Of The People 
lxarBEAT: 

"Fabulous BEAT wbscrip1iom?"' "Ac1ion packed munr• Thank 
you dear SEAT for brishtfflin, my chb day with ynur funny jotto.. 
The BEAT luot ,otttn to be about 1.1 "fabulous" as a comic book and 
I haven't tttn an "o,:tion pM::hd" iuue in 12 montM.. 

Ai IIOOn 15 ynu bqan pUblishin1 >emi-monthly iuun, The BEAT 
came down in quality and ...,en in quantity. Obwnre the Ja,,u.ory D 
issue f,x enmple. Out of 19 pa,e,. stll: are FULL PAGE a<h'ttllse
ments. The smaller Mtvntisemenis add up 10 about two PltH, leavin1 
eiahtpa,es,,xonly1bnutone-h1Jfof1hepaperwhichhatanythin1 
rudibleinit. 

My rc~!a to Louise Criscione and the mt of The BEAT Mall". 
Theyhadaanodlhin,IC)in,on<:f upon a time. Too bad •anod thin1 
can'tlastfon,ver.Aif,xrcnewin,mywbscripoon ..• l lhintthe1,te
pbona book would pro'l'idc ,,_, inleff5tin1 nadins-

POWER OF 
SUGGESTION 
I think The BEAT;, I areat 

ncwspap,r but I have a few com
plainu to make. Fint of all, The 
BEAT isn't as anod 111 ic u,,ed to 
be. I remembu when lheR were 
Jot...-ein!e<Q1i111anicles,tike 
the Alh-enturrs of llobin Boyd, 
and many more want ads. Could 
ynupleueputbackloOfl"Oeofche 
soodmicles1 

Abo. you don't have enouJh 
about1heBc,itle,. I th.ink 1hey"re 
the a;rea1a1 and always will be. I 
know I'm not alooe in my opin
ion. t have one more auurs,tion. 

:::Id ynu ~!.be h~:! i:1e;.~n 

~]!p1CIU<Q t l "'too 

Thank you for Radin1 lhla. 
M11r1C•,ala,,o 

Dear BEAT: 

Pleas,: publish ankle, ind pic
tures of my favorite 1rnup, the 
Association,andthankyou for all 
the nice thinss ynu have wrinen 
abouc them in IN'"- i1111t1. I look 

~BEAT IL 
mynews.,1andwheni1ha,10fn<'
thingabou1tbe/\ssocl1tion. 

Dear BEAT: 
lhavereccntlyboo1ht1he 

Vanilla Fudp album and I ftt! 
1ha11hcydnervc1narticle.«
pecially after their Mwp,rb" 
performance on the '"Ed Su~ 
livan Show," Waco:hiri, them is 
likewatt:hiti1the- llatealswhen 
they first be ..... 

JnynurJanuary27thiw>c:, 
ynuonlydevotcdJ1 words and 
1fairlyunallpiccure101hi1 
;roup ... andon1hclu1pa,e 
yet!Bi1de1l!Wel1.inmyopin, 
ion, a l'l>UP of their caliber 
andunique abilicyofM>OWman, 
<hipshouldbestronglyconsid, 
ercd as 111.e wbjccc of one of 
your future ar~clrs. 

Ter,,w;11~, 

I began buyin1 The BEAT in 
April of 1965 and I've bKn 1t1l>
seribin1s.inc:eOctoberof1he .. me 
year. Thi, iJ the third time I 
haverenewedmywbiCripcionand 
l j1Utrcalir.ed$0111ethln1 .. ynu 
uencver51ti$1itd. 

Ynu keep addina new and bec
ter arlicle, to Che paper. l juM 
Wlll\tosay,keepupthcbeautiful 
work and don"t I.lop. I know r 
spe;,i formany,manypeople. 

Tim IA111lrli11 

Cryan' Shame 
Ow- BEAT: 

rvewffledasJon&asposaible, 
bucl,;an'tSlanditanylonger. 
Whydon'tynucvcrprincanythin1 
•boot t~ Cryan' Shamn? They 

,ue Ch.,cagoland"s number one 
1roup!AndyouareChicaaoland'1 
most awan: new,pap,r. Why not 
1e1coaecher? 

At le~ ynu could fea1ure "A 
Senich In The, Slty" in ""fuming 
On.M Please do an ankle on che 
ShamH. I WU be camped on my 
m1ilbo• wai1in1 for The BEAT 
,,and cheCryan'Shamn. 

Beat Publications, lnL 
.. -~ ·- - :ii.'~ £ -~ ..... w::..•-':.t., ,5 
'""''°'""c-i-.. w:"1:."= ~- -~ --"<tlwok•.:!!---·-
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Miriam Makeba Sings 
For Watts Boutique 

NEW YORK - Miriam Make• 
ba'1"Pa1aPata .. will provide the 
musical back1round for a Uniled 
Sotes lnformatiooAiencyfllmon 
ahiJhlysuccessfulAfricanbouli• 
queinWaus,California 

Fifrmd as a three milltlle new• 
siory for the weekly TV program 
"Wuhington Corrnpondcnl," the 
uorywil!be lelevi...dtoaudienc"" 
in the Congo, Gabon, and the 
Ivory Coast 

R<'<:cn1lyrc1urncdfrom anAfri. 
can conccn lour. Miss Makeba 
said ~he was glad 10 cooperate 
with the U.S.I.A. "in brina;ina; at-
1.n1101> 101hesuc:ces.,and thccrc. 
Hively of my proplc." 

MissMakehai,a multi-talented 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 

ABO UT lhe misimerpretation of 
accnainsongbeina;thcbia;rea• 
son 1ha1 ii made it all the way to 
1hc1opof1hccharts Paul 
Mauria1being1hc surpriscpophit 
of1henewyear-sofar ... 1he 
fact 1ha1 Glen Campbell is finally 
1ening1hcbreakhcdcscrvesand 
"-'Ondcringv,hetherhCll.iillbedo. 
ingscuion v,·orkfivemon1h, from 

how Ions a ceriain fen,ale 
11ngms arliSI is going 10 go on 
iinsingthechorusv.hileoomeone 
elsc5ina;s1hcres1ofthesong ... 
ho>< amuingi1i11ha1 the Classic, 
IV have made it oo high in 1hc 
chanswhennooncscenis1oknow 
1hcfirsi1hingabou11hegroup ... 
1<hyCherhas r~ordcd a Miriam 

l inger. composer, comedienne and 
fashion desisner (she has held 
shows of her own in New York), 
whohufillcdCarncaie Hall, Lin
coln Center, and the Greek Thea
tre in Los Angeles. 

Shehasbttnanoutspokenop
ponentof1hesocials)'1teminher 
nativcSoulhAfrica,testifyingbe
forc the United Nations Comm;r. 
Ice on Aparthc;d 

She iinss in eleven languaa;es 
and dialecu. has appeared at state 
functionJ for many independent 
African republic. and played to 
packedhouscsinlonclon, Pari1, 
Ams.terdam. Slockholm, Copen
hal<l'n, Bonn, Melbourne and 
Dubli11. 

Makcba compo5j1ion and l'hcthcr 
or no1 it will be the hil '"Pau 
Pata" was 

. the Youna Rascals scllina;• 
our a show in a m111cr of hours. 
makinsoiher groups wonder why 
they can·r sell out a show in a 
mauer of momhs ... how up1ia;Ju 
amcmbtrofaa;roupgotjuSlbe
cau,c: his 1hinins face was no1 on 
rhccalendor .. rhcfactthatrhcy 
never thought they'd sec 1hc day 
when Al Hin ,.-ould co,·er a pop 
record .. ,,.hethcrornotthe 
Lovin' Spoonful will ever regain 
1hepopular,1y1heyonce enjoyed 

the S1rawb e rry Alarm 

Clo~k sounding an awfully lot like 
1he "old" Auocia1ion on ··Tomo,. 
row" and wondering 1<hy chat 
would be .. scvual morion pie• 

Bobby R)'dell hu been signed 
to an exclusive contratr by Ro, 
prl11e Records. Rydell who hu 
justre1urne<I from a six week tour 
in Australia has bcC1l in th.e rec· 
ordingbus.inessforoverlOycars. 

Initial disc for Reprise i• 'The 
Lovin' Tyin11s.H Rydell has r
orded such million sellers as 
MKissin' Time," "Wild One," "We 
Got Love .. and .. Volare .. 

NABORS WINS 
Jim Nabors' recordin1 dcbu! 

has paid off in a Gokl Record! 
T he Record Industry A!SO<:iarion 
of Armrica (RIAA) has ccnilkd 
1h11 "Love Mc With All Your 
Hurl" has sold over one million ....... 
Charlatan 
Films Two 

Charlatan Productio115has been 
sia;ncd by Vervo,Forcasr Records 
toproduceathrttminutopromo. 
1ionalfllmbuedon 1hcrccordin1 
"Pcop~ World" by J im and Jan, 

The Production company head
ed by Peter Gardiner •nd Tom 
Rounds has also bttn sci to pro
duce a ftlm for Paul Revere and 
theRaidersbascdontherecord 
"Too Much Talk, Not Enoua;h 
Action." Th is film will be shot in 
the ruins or 1he Guidini Castle in 
the HollywoodHillsandlike"Pro, 
plc World" it "'ill be distribu1ed 
foruscontelcvision1hrou1hou1 
1he Uni1ed S1a1es and Canada. 

mr~11udiossupposcdlyauditionina; 
a sroup's lead singer and wonder· 
ing why, wilh his lremendous 

amount of charm t?). he ha,n·c 
alr¢ady bttn made a hua;cstar ... 
"he1 her01 not lheGrapefl'llil will 
be a1 bia; as !heir promoter, are 
counting on 1hembein1 

Pa'ge ':3. 

THREE FOR HERB ALPERT 
For a chanse. Herb Alpen has 

come up wi1h another award. Thi• 
time it's from Playboy Maguine. 
Alpul has "-'On three awards in 
that ma1azine Jazz and Pop Poll 
which was b.a...d on ballots cur 
by their readers 

ho,.·funnyacer1ainanor

neyin 11,.emuJlcbusinc.ssrcallyis 
and II.ow very sweet it isof us to 
Jl)'M>inprinl .1hefacttha1 
IUtly F "'nkit Valli haJ bttn 1et• 
tina; more hits than his fellow 
FourStasons .. ,Spankyand Our 
Gang comina; off beuer 1han a 
ccnain hcavi!y.promo1ed British 
a;roup ina recent concert and 
"·ondcrina; what will happen 10 
summer touring plans if the na• 
tion'ipromotershearrheworJ 

, 1<hy 1he Four Top> chose 
10 record an oldie like "Walk 
A"ay Renee" when Moto,.·n hu 
11evtr had any trouble a;e!lins hia 
wilh oricinalJ. v.·hc,her or not 
,.,,u be hearinJ big rhin11• ver y 
shortly from the talented Robin 
Wilson "'·ho put 1he anchor 

Alpen wa, the recipient of the 
bes: trumpet award, best ins.tru
montal combo for Herb Alperl 
a nd the Tijuana Bra!>I and the 
besismallcomboalbum for"S.R. 

O." by Herb and his brass. 

on Lu!u's"Bes10fBo1hWorlds" 

and whc1her or no1 it's an indica• 
lion 1h11 she won't be the 51ar 
au raciionpec,plethoua;hthe'dbe 

. II.ow ~Green Tambourine" 
gottobenumbtronein 1hena1ion 
. , "hythe Monkceshave been 
kcepingsoSlill lately and whether 
or no11hey·11 btbackwi1husrn:,x1 
.. ason ... JohnnyTi!101son1ivin1 
1hechar1sanotlttrtry ... 1hcmcm
berof1oncc-top rock group,up
poscdlyon hiswayro Maui ioget 
married ... rhe fact that the Beal• 
lesarereportedlygoing1ohave 
ano1hcrgoa1a1elevi,ionspccial 
allb)·1hemsclve5-<!cspirev.hat 
happened wi1h "Maa;ical My;icry 
Tour"- and wondcr~v.hy1hey 
want 10 travel that bumpy road 
aa;ain? 



HERMAN'S HEAMITS have • release dare for "Mrs. Brown" film 1hi1 1pri"'ii). 

F~ruary24,1968 

A nicebrut ro, • ni«1uy ... G~Campben ~ been set .. the 
wmmer "'flla«m<"nl for "The Smod1en Brothers Sh.ow." Glen mu~ 
be • popular man with 1hc Smochen beau.., hc1l mate his third ap
pearance on their wcctlyoutin,: on March 3rd. 

If all &<>es :as planntd, the Auoci.uion will be makin& their mocion 
picture debut in their own film (probably for Warner Bros./7 Arts) 
utilitinalhebe11script,bc,J.dim:tor,bcsteverythin31harsavail•blcto 
them. One th;na is posi1lvely dclin,1e ... it will NOT be I.he 111llal aar
b.a&e of "1in1in1 aroup mates 
movie." 

Ra,·t 0. B......,. 
Rni Shantn has eome a lone 

way from India .•. literally. 
Shantn wi!! 1upen-i,e the music 
for• new Br()&dway play, ' 'The 
Ouido.''op,enin1on Ftbruary26. 

A bit of information on the 
Human Bcinz, i.upplied by BEAT 
rndc,-OttPcrtinsofOhio:Fint 
otf,111ysDtt,1hcuniq11espcUin1 
of .. Bcint" ~•me 1bout completely 
by accidcni. The rcc,:,rd eompllny 
mi,u.pcllcd the name on the label 
1ndthe1roupdccidedtojus.1tcc-p 
it that way. The lfoop numbers 
four: Met Pachuta, 21, bus 1ui-
1ariat: Mike Talman, 20, ,...m, 
mer:RichardBcllay,20,lcadau;. 

~tttu~: •~nr•~~oel:,~~: GlfN CAMf'IRL 
The l"OUP hails from YounptO\llll, Ohio and, of counc, ha~e I 11101 
hitllcith "Nobodyl<uMe." 

$0mcone_,,.v,hel"chudccided1hatyou1hca,, hclp~l'l icl$en 
ratinp. Con5eq~nlly, Joey Heatherton and Frant Sinatn. Jr. will t:dc 
c,,,cr :as tilt $ummer replaccmml for the "Dean Martin Show." Youth 
will form the b.asis for the hoor-10111 weekly _,ow " "ith comedy, mus.ic 

"' and youna talent heavily accentuated Nia: - for • •h•nF. 

Sidney Poitier can now con1idcr him..,lf • wccas, .. he's havin1 
an all>um re-relo..,dl T ht all>um, ori1io.al!y titled "Poitier Meet! Plato."" 
featu~J a back1roond j.au acore by Fm! Katz. The LP wu first re
lcucd in l !M-4 l>ut 1he fcclin1 at wen Arts is 1hat now chere is • 
much 11tateracccptanccofthi1type-ofpr<>OOctbyradiosta1ions. New 
1illc will be .. Sidney POiiitt Journeys lnsjdc The Mind" and, amon1 
other thinp, will have il..,lf a new cover and a major promotion cam
p1i1n, 

Jt.y<i,,rAllOn r 

Mitch Ryder i.. kttpin1 himself bu;y with personal appearances 
tht>e days. The month of March find> Mitch performina at !he Umver
s.ily of South Carolina (March 6): Easi Carolina Univenny (March 
13): University of North Carolina. Chapel Hill ( March 14): Salem 
Municipal Auditorium, Salem, Vir&il>la (March UJ; and Hampden 
SydncyColle&e.H•mpdcnS)dncy, Vir&inia(March 16). 

Beatie GcorF H1rrOO<I met up .,.;th fellow Li~erpudlian, Rita 
T!H.hin1ham, in an unlikely Bombay, Harri.on was there rccord1n1 
s.itar music for the film ~woo<kr
"'~l" and Mit.1 Tu,hin,:flam •-
1herc 111o<>1in1 her film, "'fhe 
Ouru."Tbe,.·ortd"11ClhllJsm•llcr. 

Nilsson, a name you·re $Ure to 
be hcarin1 a lot about in mon1hs 
10 come, has been booked for an 
April tourofEnaland,Franccand 
halyjustollthc1tren1thofhi1 
"Pandemonium Shadow Sh.ow" al
bl,m on RCA. A very talented 
youn1 man ... if ht faib I~ mate 
a really 111bs1an1ial dent m the 
muslcbus.ineu,1hereisnoju11iee 

Con1ra1ulation1 10 Gary_Lcwis 
and hi$ wife, Sara Jane Suiuara 
Lewis. on the birth of their fiut 
baby, a d1u&httt (would you be
lieve it.,, finally• dau&hter in 
the Lc"'is family!! ) in ~fontcrcy, 
California. Papa Gary iscurremly 
playin1cxdu1ivelyfor Uncle Sam, 
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PICTURES IN THE NEWS 

MITCH RYDER (left) i, showr, above being preser>ted with the 
HearT and Torch symbol of th<:0 Americall H<:0art Anociation 
by William F. laporre, Chairmar> of the 1968 Heart Fund cam
paign. Named "Prince of Hearts,"' Ml!Ch will serve Through
out ihe year as the Heart Associ,tion's represent,tive to 
America', yourh. 

FROM NOW ON THE MONkffS will be flying firs! du,. Along with such groups as the Doors, Jef
ferson Airplane and the Stones, the Moo~ees will be listed in the March, 1968 edition of Who's Who 
inAmerica.Qui!eaohonor. 
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The Glory Stampers are taking over the town 

Whoi11heWho? 

One qu0$!ion, ycl it requiru 
four answers, for 11K four mem
bers of th,e Who ne eomplcte mus
ical cn1i1in 11>emsdve:s and only 
in,:;idenuilly are they members of 
onerocksroup. 

And ycl, nch member is indi .. 
pcnsabletolllcgroup.Pete, Roi:er, 
John and Keith all airu 1ha1 if 
one mtmbcr ld1.1heJ10UP would 
~litup.Sothcyarellercelyinde
pcndm! and ye1 toially inter
dependcn1,aniccparado% 

Butthcirsucces.i,noparadox. 
ln1heirliveyean1oaethet,they 
have ri~n co the position of be
ins EnJlan<fs third most popular 
(andthirdhis),esl-J>3id)1roupbc
hjnd 1t,,e Duties and Stones. Tl>c,y 
havebccnresponsib!efor11least 
1hree ,,,orldwi<k trends in 1ha1 
rime atrcc1in1 music. fashion and 
philosophya11iwn1imcs. 

Ri1h1 from tl'K start, they felt 
that in-person performin1 had 
srown stale, 1h11 people were er,.. 
1i1!ed1omorcofashowthanthey 
,,,ere scninJ. Coupled with thir 
,.-as 1he duirc to do wmethins 
meanin1ful on s1a1e. The answer 
was 1heir now famous policy of 
breaki111 thejrinsuumen11 at ea.:h 
performance. 

Sincctheybc1anitinEnJland, 
doz.e!IJ of <Hh,er 1roups h.ave 

pickeduponi1and1ried1oontdo 
eachothcrindestructiveness.eo... 
scquently,th,ccWhohaveahandot>
ed the technique in EnJland, but 
will still do ii on their comin1 
U.S.tourin February. 

lnlereslinJly enou1h, tl>oush 
theyin~nledthis formof~
manship, they never were offered 
1heopportunitytodotheinstru
ment-breaki111 ocene in "Dlow
Up.M Antonioni ..aw them do !heir 
thi111111hc invilalion of the 
1roup's mana,n and 00(0 year 
lattr,hired~Yardhirdstobreak 
i1 up in "'Blow-Up.'" A,ked why 
ho didrl"t hire the Who for his 
ftlm.Antonionircplied:"Wha\the 
Whodois1oomeanin1fuJ.lwant
ed somc1hin1 unerly meanjnJlesa. 
50 I couldn'1 use them.'' 

The Who's second auenipt at 
p1Cl!-~L1in1 was the comic "mini, 
operaM Peltr Townshtnd wrote 
calltd MA Quick One While He'• 
Away.'" It took up half of one 
o.ideon 1heit "Happy Jack" album 
ands.ctlhestyleforlOfllishpicccs 
of music. Abo, Townshend"• dab
blin& in the opera fo,mat may 
have produced the impetus for 
much blendin1of rock andclusi
cal 1h11 iscurrenily bcin& 11-
ttmpted (.ome1imtsqui1esucccss
fully). 

WhcntheWhodccidcdtha11he 
fashion world needed an in}ection 

their soundtrack will 
take over the charts. 
Better get yourself ready. 

AVAILABLE AT 

ofexci1emen1,1heystanedandbe
came the ,ymbol of the Mod 
cult. TownshC!ld had a jacke1 
made out of a Union Jack whjlo 
Olhcr members of tho 1roup af
fected vel~t pams, lace i.hins, 
cowboy booLs and whatever else 
happencdtostriketheirfancy, 

However, all !heir prnious 
sround-brtakin& was just a pre
lude 10 thoir latest crca1ion, an 
album c1Ued ''The Who Sell Ou1.M 

his a complete radio show, 
with twelve .onp, spoof oonimcr
cials of haked bcans, dcodoranl, 
blcmii.h remover and the Charles 
Atlas body-buiklinJ cour~ plu, 
5evera!jjnglcsfrom lhepiratc ra
diostalion. Radiolondon 

In shon, it i• the fi"t record 
album unilifd in philow,phy, form 
and content. Unfor1una1cly, .orne 
~!earcn'tcratyaboutthe 
cover whlch piecure, Townshend, 
Ro1crDlltrey,JohnEnlshiS1leanJ 
Keith Moon in the four commer
cials they spoof on the album 

Thc1roup'splans riJhtnoware 
«ntcred around Join& in10 film,. 
Thcyhavcbcenoffcnd(andhave 
turned down) anumberofoppor
tunitie1 todo the standard tecny
hopper publicity movie, lnSlead, 
tl>cywouldlike1ovcn1ureintothe 
worldofblackcon,Nlywhich1hc)' 
fee! better suj ted to 1heir 1alen11 r 



GET HIP 
Date the Modem Way 

minimum of 5 dates 

tot•l$5cost 

COMPUTER DATE OF AMERICA 

Phone or write for comp,t, bility Ifft 

273-0323 ~· 
{24ho11n) 

9000 SunHI llvd. __ 

Loi An9elH, C•llf. 90069 

Shooting The Rascals 
Soo1>dua1n even at major mo, 

tion picture ttudios tend to M 
t.Mns. Bu t when you n:ot one on 
Sunset Blvd, dow11 thetll'fft from 
ColumbiaPictura-you'n:lia~ 
10 g'1 a n:al ~- A ham, with a 
few improv"mnts. Like IN'd<kd 
ceilings for1hc IOWld, and kdoa& 
liplts>1andin1around,andatclir
phooe hool< up. Other than Chai, 
it'scold,dnflyand cnrply 
sortofwicrd. 

Mondayiol.0$A11Fleswqun
l,t,anot,lycoklfortl>c;,aofutun
used 10 Easlcm "·intcn. IL""'' 
oomelhin11ikc55<ksrieesou1,and 
,cc covered the round in the 
momllll,. ylalCllttDOOnl'IWU 
even coldu. TIie Youns Rasc.als. 
in town 10 do the la.'y BW!op 
Sllow and 10 lllm a ~t promo
tion film witll Charlatan Produc:, 
tions.,~n:schedulcdloplaythi1 
«rtainbarnonSunttt Blvd.They 
h~d been ftlminJ all day in lhc 
S1lvnlakcOistrict,intha1frtcz.in1 
cold ,.-eather, in tllc: urly h.oun 
of the mornin1, and now !hey 
werc aoin1 10 ftlm in rhi1 barn. 
And 1hey wue abolu two houn 
!ate. acoordina 10 two o( their 
equipment m1na1ers 

Thcx two youn1 men had b«n 
waitina for the aroup with rl>c: 
equipment, in 1bisoold.dr11f1y 
b.am. They had ljKnl tllc time 
rc11din1 want ad! in the Fm: 
PrcSl,ll~lllln.de'lffl'JndM
p.>pcrwithnlllcrintercstin1clH1i• 
lied,. lllcy told ow, tllc Youn1 
Rascar, .. ·erodueanytimenow. 

About a half an hourlater,1wo 
oihcr youn1 men arrived. both 
""ith Charlatan Production. Both 
"'tfll immediately 10 work. tun'° 
formin1thiscold,draf1ybarn.in:o 
a cold, drafty $<!Undsl11c. Therc 
"""' a veat deal of discussion 
ahout .,,.1,c,-. the key hahts wcrc 
,oin11obchun1,and1becolor 
of 1hc bad.drop. and whether or 
no, 1hispar1icul1r.oundsu1c 
,....,uld have any ~Its (eolond 
ua115parcn1 paper 10 pul over the 
lia],1Stochan1e1hecolorofthc 
walls,ctc.). 

A few minute1 later, the two 
owners of Charlatan Produ<:1ion,. 
Tom Rounds and Peter Gardiner 
walked in. They added to the di'° 
cussion about liaJ,ts, and as Tom 
went 10 st"I up their sound equiP' 
ment. Pc1er walked to 1hc drum,, 

andaf1..-aquickq11t11ion101hc 
equipmen1 mana~n a, to whe1hcr 
Di no would mind hi, drums 1,c. 
in1played,the.directorofthc 
ftlmbc11ntodru1t1. He wasn't ha,,!. 

By th is time icwassocold,you 
could barcly move. Tom kept '"Y· 
in,thllUIOOllll theliaJ,tswmt 
on the pla« would ..arm \If>, but 
I had my doubts. 

Then, in Wlllked !he Rucak, 
carryinabcautifultycoloffllshiru 
that they were Coins 10 chanse 
1n10 lancr for the ICIIIII filmi .... 
unbclirvably coopcraliYe, they 
.slood in tllcir ~ whi~ tl>c: )ho( 
"'l1Jht1ndrch1 for better a• 

...... ; .. .;.· .... - ...... I)jgg ... · 
to his dnm., and bq:an drum, 
n1ioa. I rully do<i'l ttmembcr it 
KOppin1oncc,tJ1Ctptfortheac-
1ual rebeanal, wh<n he. dru1t1mcd 
a .i,pccial son, that wu to be 
filmed. l.alCf' Felix joined him on 
1hecl«1ricorpn,andrheydid1 
very funnysortofhonky-1onk 
rcndition of 1he.Sponnfu1"1 "What 
A Day For A Daydream." 

lfyou·,.tutrwatchcd 1h.efi!m
jn1 of 1ny1hin1, you have some 
illt•ofhowlon1i111kcs,ucnto 
&el lo the rehearsal 1,1a1e. /\]. 
1houst, this was movin 1 fuer 
than most. pollibly due 10 !ht 
youlh of a!I th.e particip,,.ms, i1 
was u luk \WO hourJ hcfo«e a 
prdiminary take wu rcKhed. 

Feli~ told me how lhe. Ra.a.ls 
thcm11elvci had )ho( a ftlm in 
PUC"rtO Rico. Th,y had film:d !ht 
thin, in only one <by, "'ith ama
teurs holdina: 1bc camera. They 
hadustd1hce111ireislandu1htir 
baekdrop,andalthou1hithad 
b«nafuncxpcricnc:e.noneolthe 
R11c1l1 - holdi"I out ,rut 
hopc,;forthefinilhcdproduct.But 
afi..-1hccdl!in1,.'l1dont,back 
in New York, they n,ahud tbty 
had a aood, if ROI fantastic, film 
•nddecidcd10.i.owi1tothc 
worldonthci,,.is.i1101heJocy 
Bi~opsho.,, 

n ois.,u..., 
Ta~wc,cbrouahtinnow.and 

lt i.«"" that if you're not from 
the Sou1h--·we1n part of the 
UnitcdS1a1esuu:osareali11kout
•ideyourrulmo(u1in1. Thehol 
uuct that u,ua!ly bclon1• in1idt 
1hc1aco,waslcf1untouchedun1il 
l""Y had ftni~htd ca1in1 "hen one 
of them realiudthtirmi111kt. 

They were 1,p syncin1 1his ..,,. 
mem of 1hc film, and no one was 

YC,Y happy about ii. Eddie aid 
that he only sin,s aloud with a 
lip ~y,,c_whm he 1ikC9 the son&, 
but Fel lll added, that they all 
hatodtodolipsync.''We'dnlhcr 
do our sonp Ii~, even if they 
can'l$<!Undt!tat1lylhcW11ywcdo 
on r«ords. h'• reaUy cbeatina: it 
you're lip syncing.w 

ThcybadbcenoutverycarlJ 
1hismoroingcha$in1alarscbcach 
ballupanddcnvnthcstairsinlhc 
S,t,.crlakcdistrict."ltwubincr 
cold." was I.be only comment I 
could1ctfrom.tllcm. 

l'e!Cf~thateYcrythin1 
.-cote.lCCf)lioo:i.llJwcll. "Thepco
plt sort of lookrd out ol thcir ................ ~.., .... 
fil1t1l111 a ""'"ie' and tl>c:n ,.ml 
backinsidc. lhad giYtn>trictin
slructions to the Ras<:als that if 
the police-• ewryont WU WP' 
pose1oactl,llj)<'rfunny. Buttllcy 
MVCf ume, and no one dM 
seemed to care eitllcr." Thttc"1 
nothin1 llkcfilming in jaded LA. 

By this time the liaJ,u Wtrc lit 
and the barn wa, wannins up. 
"Thc!ights hadchangcdposilion 
two or three time., and the Ras, 
cals hadch an1edposition011 
""sta1e" about the ume amoulll. 
The aclb which were to chanae 
the color while 10 pink " ·c~ 
ditched .,,1,m they couldn"t be 
tw>otcd up ri&ht, The camen wu 
bcin1 mond in mock simulaiio,, 
of an ac1ual take. "A two.shot 
throuat, Eddic"s arm $hould show 
Fcti~.- ''Come throust, """'fora 
c~upo(Genc,"Petcrblockied 
Ollllhetakcs. 

Thcybcaan 6.Jmlna:aboutthrtt 
hoursaftttthcirarrin.latthe 
barn. Tom hid tllcir SCIIII .,-need 
onaspecia\1apen-corder1nd1bc 
Ra.als did an exullcnl job o( 
prctcndi"' to Lina. T-.ow they 
arc ,oin110 do somcthln1 ~ 
dillcmulntheearlyhoursoftllc 
momin1 when 1ht fl'O.sl will .siiU be 
onthcaroundin1heGrct:kThn• 
trc.Th.at•,,ouldbcthcendof 
>hoolin1for1hcaroup,atlcuion 
thlsparcieularlilm.Thercstwould 
bcupt0 Pcterin1hceditln1 

Someone a,ked if they wantied 
to KC the Swami that evcnin1, 
He is connected wilh 1he same 
wrt of Miedilation 1hin1 as tile 
Maharishi M chcse Yo1i. That 
=med to bca 1oodidea-all 
th< Rascalsaareed1llcy wantiedto 
'""him 
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LIGHT SHOWS: ADVENTURE INTO EXPERIMENTAL LIVING 
There·sa revoluli<lnhappenina; 

happenina;onalllcvelsofsocM!!y. 
From lite strccls 10 1he museums 
J)«lplc are 1alkin 1 abotJJ new 
trcr>ds. new ways of looking ai 
1Mmselvesandtheirsurroundin1,. 
and new ways or relating 1owha1 
they=. 

The impacJ i, bejng feh from 
San Francisco to New York. and 
itisn·1 mis,in&manycitie,;inbe
twccn. Rock mu,ic in its pre!.C~t 
form is an exprci.sion of 1hi1 re. 
volu1ion.Pos1erart,popart,op 
art.keneticpaintingsandsculp. 
ture, experimental and under· 
ground films all rcftect and shape 
what is happc,ning in people's 
niinds. 

OncofihcmOS1in1por1an1and 
leastdi,cusi.cdcreativcaspcctsof 
lhis rcvolu1ion is the niixeJ media 
happening - Ille LiaJ,l Show. Al
mo,;t everyone now knows"hat a 
li1h1 show is. in its most simple 
and basic form. There s«ms to 
be a consensus or opinion that 
lighr"1owsareanecessarypart 
ofanyro.:k hll,anyrock con
cert. Consequently ahhough mos! 
)'oungpcoplehavcsccnalight 
show, most have i.cen only the 
"°"t. The creative. rite artisiic 
liaJ,: shows arc few and far be, 
t"'tcn. 

11 is tllOikt'II I d 
rel~1ivcin1por1arn::cofLi1h1Shows 
1otoday·s$0Cie1ybccauseof1heir 
rishtfu l claim 1obe "the" new ex
pression of movement, Noi that 
ligh1"1ow1 in 11tcmi.clvesarc new 
The Brothers Lumicre in Paris at 
the 1urnof1hcunturywcrework
ing with the componems of the 
present day li1h1 "1ows. and che 
first color organ (an lnslrumenl 
that transb1cs .ound into rotor) 
"·asrccorded asfarlxlck as l903. 
lno1h<,rword1.AndyWarholwi1h 
his Vf1vc1 Underg,ound, Bit! Gra
ham with his Fillmore Auditorium 
aml Ct,.,1 Helms "'ilh his Avalon 
Ballroom were not 1Moriginators 
ofthiscurn,nt phcnonienon. How
evcr. they ,.·rre and are the cat
alySIS 1ha1 made the light "1ow 
become scandard "N1uipmen1·• for 
any rock promoter. 

Ar~ Form 

This popularization and com
mercialization of the lisJ,t "1ow 
has rcsuhed in many difficu11;es. 
none !he lusJ of "hich is rhe 
fact that ama1cun knowing noth
ing about ar1, films or lhe cru-
1ive pre<:ci.s have begun put1ing 
the worst of the lighl showse,·uy
,../,eu. How~v<r, many pc<>plc 
now doing li1h1 sho,.·s i.crHl!Jsly 
regard this a, a .. new art". a nc"· 
endeavorwith a!lthe trappinpof 
a valid ar1 form 

Onesuch~rsonisDanBruhns. 
a youn1, :50f1 s,poken Ca lifornian 
"ho has come down to Lo, An
geles to handle 1heligh1"1ow1 for 
the Blue Law in Torrance af1cr 
1.<:rvinginthcsan1ecapaci1yfor 
the Fillmore in San Francisco -
a city he still conside rs home. 

Bu1dcfinin1wha1is1oodin 
lightshov,·sand,.hatisnot,i• 
diffu:u!tevcnforonesoclosely 
involvedin1heexecutionof1he 

even1. "l really don't know how 
to 1.eparalc the good from ti" 
bad. That's really the issue. es
pecially here in Los An1ele s, 
whue ihrrc is every level of clubs 
fakin1it. 

ult's not really a matter of the 
one that I do belna bttter. Some
one could come along a nd do a 
beuer effect, but 11ill I would 
maybe come down on it, for some 
reason. Maybe it"s not topical or 
it hasno1hin1 to do with what is 

"Anolher aspect wilh what's 
wron1 wi1h mo.st lisht shows is 
the kids who are doing them. A 
lot of these young kids who step 
into liaJ,t shows. "cit. chey know 
something about what .. about 
tu;ni.ngpr~j.tctorson maybe. And 
s11ck1n1 th,n&s inlo them. But do 
they know anything about ari. 
Thai·, the fundamental issue. It 
ou&1tt1ohavesome1hin110do 
with arl, it ought to have somc
ihinitodowith 1hecon1emporary 

"One might wonder if Hippies 
off the suec1 or "·herever they 
.:on,e from know any1hins aboti1 
art and about current movemenl. 
eventhroughtheyareinvolvedin 
it, It may 1ake someone wiih a 
littlewidcrpcrspccfive lo come up 
wi1h any kid of valid sra1cmen1." 

Bill Kerby. a Los Angeles film
maker""° al:50 101 hi • feet wet 
in the Li&ltt Show happc,ning for 
the Kaleido.eopc last year. is 
NjUallyadamantaboutthepoor 
ff l pet¥1e /Jiih O S 

l'irtu Show. APJ!roachin& !he 
pro!ilcm of punin1 on a valid 
lisht "1ow with an emphasis on 
cite kineslhelic power of film, he 
and cwo 01her young men. Dave 
and Tim came up with unbeliev
ably clevcr, but fantasiica!ly ex
pensive ideas 

.. One of the main things 1ha1 
we were in1eresred in was the 
po"'·orthatfi!mcan have.One of 
the lhings that v,c wanted to do 
was take t"·o cameras and film 
the same even with both camera 
,.-i1h a zoom len• on each. Anu 
1hcn,a1 agivenj nst ant,you know. 
1-2-3 we'd snap bolh of 1hem at 
a n uact difference so the ima1e 
would pow in on one side and 
pow nu! on the other. It would 
havc1hepo"·erto,pin}'OUover 
and make you fall. Now if you 
could get four or five cameras 
operating in tandem like this all 
aroundyou.youcoulddo incredi
blething,;. 

"I 1hjnk 1hc light "1ow with 
colors a nd so-called psychedelic 
images is finished. I auess thafs 
beautiful and every light show 
shouldhavcone,butbc<:aui.cil 
means nothing to me, I can only 
give a kind of cunory appraisal 
and say 'yea, that"• pretly now 
lctsae1over101he in1erestin11 
,1utr. 

Ll<iuldl,IJM 
.. There arc so few artists that 

are reall y workable with liquid 
hgh1s.Everybody.ofcouri.c.1hinks 
1hcycandoi1"·•II.Bu1it"1 really 
like,.hippingadeadhori.c. 

"Light Shows bcsidesbeinasort 
of cutesy-poo aucmpts at Juor. 
arereallyanar1form 

Bill added.1ha11Mreason mo11 
placcson'y want the colored li1h1 

sore of li1h1 show is financial. 
" f romaproductionstan,dpointihc 
advantqe is 1ha1 the machine 
doesn"teos11 lotand i1 will cover 
a really huae area. Now with 
films it cm-is a million dollars 10 
make the moves, to rent the cani
cra, 1ob!Jyilllarcproj.tctorwhkh 
you need In the circum11ances." 
"Ofcounc,"hcaddcd,"onceyou'd 
donethat,you'verullyicotsome-
1hin1 taosible to work wnh." 

The appeal of 1;1ht shows i• 
almOK uni~ersal. The explanation 

for :his is manifold. Judith Beul,
hiem. an art history studen! at 
UCLA preparing for a master of 
aris degree wi1h a special inlerest 
in 1he new mixed meJiaart move
ment stated. unhappily, "As 101he 
appeal, well one of 1ho main 
1h;n,syouhave101hinkoffirs1i, 
the appeal of a fad. The fad and 
e•·cry1hin11hathas1odo"i1hlhc . .,, """"' 
thafs"he(eil"sat,and1hisi, 
"hatlhe'real'pcoplcaredoing." 

Dave lancr 1CConded this un
for1unate thcory by sta1i ng, "It's 
almost like liaJ,t "1ows have be, 
come obliptory. It doc1,11't matter 
aboutthequalily.lfyouarego
in11ohavearoctgroupthen 
youhavetohavealiahtshow. 
Thaf, ,.·h1·1herearesomanybad 
ones around." 

Dan believc.1ha1Marshal!Mc
Luhan has helped 1 great de:al to 

explain the impor,ance of a light 
.tlow. "Workisbcingdoneinthc 
ideaof1herockha1la,alabora-
1ory. Conccpu are being ,.·otked 
our that arc being placed in a 
central posilion in 1hi1 medja 
movement 1hati,reallyhappcnin1 -· .. Televisionisbeginningtopro-
duce some of these effort,. t·~e 
i.cen some commercials 1ha1 have 
be<n photoa:rapltcd in marvelous 
sropframcslylc. Things I'd run in 
Ille middle of my light show wi1h

:~1:1~~!in1 as1hetical1y cmbarras~d 

"Kids are looking for a new 
way to relate to what"s happcn
in1. And media has to do "·ith 
rtlatina. Soa lightshowhasrodo 
with rela1ina, and new music has 
to do with relatina . Ifs no1 ex· 
perimental art anymore. it"s e.~• 
pcrimental livjn1. 

Judith added by way of ex• 
plana!ion"whathappcns whenyou 
10 10 a liaJ,t show. You're an in
dividual and the environment is 
happcnina around you. And you 
have 10 rcla1e to an environment 
lh&fsbecnsel up for you.When 
you walk out ofa lijht show you 
findyoursclfina1otallydifferen1 

environmentandyou·rcrclatinato 
it asifsi.ct up aroundyou."' 

Dan wrnton ... let me introduce 
some words to explain thls. You 
$lep<lutofasequcn1ialenviron
men1 which is your everyday en• 
vironment, and you step into an 
instan!anc<)lls,non-sequentialsi
multaneous environment. You 
have 10 relate to music, 10 other 
people and to the light "1ow 
You're also rela1in1 to your own 
consciousness·• 

eon,n,erclal P'robl-
Onc of the problems to do a 

creative light show comes from 
the promoters themi.clves. Either 
1heydon'1wan11ospcnd the mon
ey 10 do 1he 1hings risJ,1, or they 
bccomeJcared by the possible re
actionJ of the community. This 
is in no way 10 imply that Jjght 
"1ows are subvenive. jmmoral or 
otherwii.c delremental to good, 
clean 1ivin1. h"• juSl 1ha1 pro
moters wam to make money. and 
takingchanceshasneverbecna 
verypopularendeavorfortheni•· 

Kerby explains. '"To do a bad 
lisJ,t show is very easy, I suppose 
they imprm 12-ycar-olds who 
havencverbeenany.bet1er,orwho 
havcnevcrclosedlheir tycsand 
imagincdanybtlter. Alsotl-eyim
i>= chamber of comm<r:e 1ypc 
pcoplc.Thaf•whyslidesandothcr 
things like 1ha1 are used. Always 
the moSl available ph01oaraph of 
rookandrollpcople.And1henyou 

doa1iltlc work when a fast num
ber comes on and you add some 
:oloreJwaterand that's ii. Ru Uy 
terrible. 

"Also everyone wants "hat's 
been done before, noexpcrimen1a-
1ion. If it wa.good before, stick 
to i1. The mentality of most of 
!he people who open rock shows 
is like 1hat. The Kaleidoscope was 
like thal, they said they wanted 
eucll)' what was up at the Fill
more. And they wanted it every
where. T hat "-hole liquid light 
thing,it'sgoneasfaruitcango 

"Anotherthinsthat'sbeenover
"·orked i, thc strobe li1h1. When 
they'reaUoverrheydon't even 
work. Theycancclleacho1herout. 
It looks like you·re walkin1 in10 
Acme Supermarket where all the 
flourescen1light1arejustabou110 
1:<> and you 1hink, my God. the 
lop of my hud is going 10 co.me 
off. a nd I have to &•t grocer1e1. 
You have toconaol it." 

Tc""loa Le\~lo 
Dan i.ces the Li&ht Show •• 

parto(amuchareaterwhole. 'My 

0"'n pu~ was with teruion 
lcvels.Youhavcanindividualand 
you subj.tee him 10 a cerlain 
amount of social mess, and if it 
excecdlSa«r,ainlevet.hefreaks 

"'One of the implication, of 
mixedmedia(McLuban) is if you 
re-educate the preceptual s.truc
rion of a1 least the kids who are 
still receptive, you can train them 
1oabsorb more tension. 

"One of the ways you can in-
1roducc tha1 i1 to hi11he pcrson 
with a lotofvisua1ima~J.s.ensory 
images • .ound imaaes,. Y0t1 can 
juSI s.a1ura1e a pcrson"s pcrte-p1ual 
capacity. One important thins is 
lo have enough aoinsatonetime. 
To put one more item ln per time 
.1CC<>nd 1hana~noncan absorb."" 

Kerby, although be agreed in 
theory with what BNhns wu 1ay
ing. dis.agrecd in the pr11ctical ap
plica~on of 1hat concept. .. Who 
knows wh•I pwple can take. You 
are making a light show for may
be 3,000 people. And everybody 
has a differem tolerance stress. I 
mean, tha1 all .ounds really very 
srcat, I'm not puuing the cat 
down ,.,t,o said that ... but I 
am. Becaw.c that's the sort of 
1hing1hatrul!ySOtJndsgreatand 
outasjte.likehe'saotsomesort 
of intellectual b"'Ws for what he's 
doing. Tha!'scool, I suppose. But 
what ~e probably mean, is that 
1tc·,,11ckingoneniorethin1in 

for Ms pcrceplual span. Be<:aui.c 
evcrybody'si,different 

.. You could pU\ in your room. 
atelevision,Slereo.an FM radio. 
1wo other clock radios and your 
al armclock,andpu! 1hem all on 
11 the same time and a lot of 
very,;trangethingsS1art1ohap. 
pen. You get "1iflS of .sound an d 
youbeain1oi.c<:rtiin111.Andyou 
know, would one more radio 
make any difference, who could 
..ay?" 

But Dan does i.ce a whol e in
tellectual basls for the li&htsbow 
He went on to liken it 10 an 
Oriental "·orld view and meta
physics. Having 10 do ""irh be
coming a part of your environ
ment on many different levels. Re
lating andcommunic11ing without 
terriiorialconsidl'rarlons"'hether 
ltiey be a wall or your mind. 

NeM time you go to a light 
show look at itcrilicatly. What is 
i1creatin5? Whalisitbrin1ing 10 
you and /,om y0t1?Co!orcd lizhts 
andpreuymovingpic1uresarenot 
enoua:1t,are1hcy? 



THE ·BEAT 

SPICE UP YOUR LIFE 
Saasonlith_ 

• JESSE JAMES THE BUBBLE GUM 
20UICENTUl!YF0Xlll7• MACHINE SUU,Tt/521-• 

'11 •~ LADYNlLSON&THElORDS 
PICADllll 
PIC'KlE DIJNHlllD/S-ff 

3'•-'a!OWD 
CHRISTOPHER"S MOVIE 
MATINEE DUNHILLD/$-30 

THEC-'NDYMEN 
BRINGYOU 
CANDYPOWER 

GABDRSV.BO 
80B THlEL.£ 
llGHT MY 

__,_y_ 
DIIT.IMCo\llAOO•Y-0,-

THEGRA$$ROOTII 
n'HINGS DIJNHILLD/S-.?7 

IJPfWI 

INTtllMo\TION,USUBMAIIINE 
BANO UH/512001• 

IMl"UlSE"l59159 



THE BEAT 

EARNING 'LETTERS' 
The U'Ctmnen arc one of those aroups cas.ily 

dauificd a, ··perennial.~ Al11,ou&h months 10 by 
"'i11M>uta nationalhitsinale by 1he1roup, sooner 
or laltr they al"'•)'ll bounce back "'ith a lop ten 
ll'COrd, 

Borninl962,thearouphaspefarinaH 
phases of the mu,ic bus.incss. They've played Jwt 
1bouteverycoUqeand,:verybi1clubinAmerica. 
havcappearcdonallthctoptdevisionsbows and 
hlve, throughout thdr ~=•• manaJN 10 do the 
impo9Siblc-appea.l10bo1haduksandtheyouna: ,,.,,._ 

Petbij>5 it is this whidl 1w cauKd the Letter
men tO ll'main sua;eufu] fors.ixyun. While the 
youn& arc not Kfldina • Leuerm,n sin&)e up the 
charts,theadultsarepackin&theni&htclubltos.ee 
tltc:m perform 

Individually. the Lcuumen (Tony Bu11l1, Jim 
Pike and Bob Engemann) had bcc:n iroup vocalists 
for iorne lime, "'ilh Tony s.in&in& in a quartet and 
Jim and Bobs.in,ingwith tr;o.. Tony met Jim dur
ins a shit! in one of the vocal ~ and the two 
found that tltc:ir voice blended extremely wrll 10-
a,:thcr. Jim had previously met Bobby at Bri&h:un 
Youn1Univeni1y;thethll'efO!IO$etherinl..0s Ao
lfles and thus was born thc U'Ctennen. 

Contnry 10 most vocal aroups. the Lettermen 
all have the same ran,c and, therefort, arc able 10 
interchana,:thtir~sin&in11hemelodyline,top 
or bouom. TIM,y ftel •~Mr ruson for lheir sue, 
en, is the fact that all do solos which makes for 
a more interesling show on stiogc. Thr<1"'ing in 
comedy and vocal imprtssion, H well as the abilily 
to play instrumeou. the Lcnermen have mana!JNI 
to W/'paM the title "iroup" and move onto the all, 
encompass.ins titleofuentenainer." 

HENSON CARGILL 
SKIPS A ROPE 

Hen.on Car11i!t it hi, name and 
1968 is his yur. Or 50 it woold 
seem if the aiant ,ucceu of "Stip 
A Rope" is any indicaJion of 
1h1nptocome. 

Born in Ollahoma City. Hen
,o11's urly yon save no "~mi"I 
that he -.,oold end up at 1he top 
cfmusi., charts. He wem throu&h 
ara<.lc and hi1h Khool and then 
on to Colorado Slate University 
for1 .. oyear,. Do1ing1hi,timehi, 
pan-time occupations ran the 
aamutftomltuddrivermDeputy 
Sheriff. 

Hisfamilybacksround,.asone 
of lal'·. His 1randfather "'as the 
.\b}·or of Oklahon1a City during 
1hcl9JO'sanda1onetimeranfor 
Go,·ernor. His father ,.·a•ala")'er 
and,infact,bothhisfatherand 
1randfa1her formNi a li1i1ation 
praoticethatatone1imc"aJcon
si<kredoneof1he1opsinthe6dd. 

Bui for Hen.on it"'" a diffor
cn1 llory. Musi., ,us hi1 b.J1. He 
liHd it and " ·anttdverymuch to 
makeil bi&, thouah hismainam
bi1ion " H to earn onou1h n,oney 
tobuyafairly-luacranch 

He bcJan aimina ar 1he music 
husineH whik in 00Uo1e. Ht 100k 
ovcraloca!leltYi,ionsho""hich 
lopthimbuJyfora}·ear,ch:.lkina 
i1 up JJ "musical Niucllion." 
Y,'henhefehhel'"aJrtadyhehi1 

the ni&h1dub circuit, coverin& 
mo,tof1hcWn1crn1tate,(Okla
homa. Color:ado, Wyomin&, Mon
tana, Idaho, Nevada, California, 
New Mo~i.:o. MiWIUri and Ari
to11>1) and improvin1 "'ilh upe
ricllCC'. 

For1hecountry.oundinmlts.it, 
thereiinobetlerplacethanNuh
ville ... and so oft' Henton "'ent. 
He knocked on an a .. fully lot of 
doorsin1heooun1rycapi1olbut 
no one waJ intell'Sled cnouah to 

Not one lo be easily disc,our
ag!<l, Henson ma<k • ~her de
ci,:on-h<:'d sc,rapc toaether 
enouah monty to make hl1 0"'" 
record, He rwcver quite made it. 
but hcdidmaktallpeandcame 
back 10 Nuhville 10 let 50me more 
people listen. 

One of the men ,..ho listened 
" as Don l •"· Law 101d him the 
,ound " "' ftne but the muerial 
was too wok. Ho,.·ever, he did 
arrang:arec:ordin1!f'lsion.ihe 
fruit of which ,. ... four sonas. 
Henson 1hen be1an re,makinr the 
round; with 1hc ftni~hed produc1 

Monument Records no1 only 
bouah11hemas1erbutsi;ned Hen
son toacon1rac1. ThemaSlerthey 
purchued? "Skip A Rope." The 
re:,1 of lhe JIOfY )\>I.I lnow, HENSON CAltGILl hn 1968 for his yHr end "Skip A Rope" for his ,ec.ord 
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Music Industry Steals Show At 
KRLA's "How I Won The War" Benefit 

While1he1radicionall-lo!lywood 
moiion picture premiere fea1ures 
soorcsofcelluloidcelebriiiesand 
all 1hefilm!o"·n trappin1s, the pop 
mu,icoolonys1oletheshowa11he 
LO$ An1eles premiere of Richard 
LcSle.-'s " I-low l Won The War" 
at the fj,.. Aris Theatre. Los An
geles pop music 04.lllet KRLA 
sponson,d1hcfiruni1htfescivi1ies 

wirh song 

a, a l,e,..fit for the LosAn1eles 
Free Clinic, lnc .. onSunday (28) 

S1a9ing a two.hour live broad
cast from the foyer of the theatre, 
KRLA pr01ramdirec1or RebFos. 
terandsta1iondiscjockicshosted 
thecrcamof1hepopmusicworld 
Yrhilcth0t1sand,of..:reaming1een
a1ers cheered them on from be
hind hasiily ereeled police and 

act premiering 
withane-walbum 

THE COLLAGE 

ICE HOUSE PASADENA 
24 No. Mentor 

Feb.1 3-25 

THE FIRESIGN THEATRE 

weirdcomedyspreeatThePase- •r 
dena Ice House. Featuring Peter • 

tire department barricade§, 
Amongthe1oppcrsona!i1ie1and 

aroup, represented a1 !he KRLA 
gala for the anti-war film s1arrina 
John Unnon and Michael Cnw
ford were 1he Bee G«s, whoju,1 
thenightbeforehadarosscd$62 
thou.aod for KR LA in 1woshows 
al the Anaheim Convention Cen-

AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
CUSTOM CAR SHOW 

Pogell 

THE WESTERNNATIONALS 
CUSTOM CAR SHOW AND TEEN MARDIGRAS 

ATTENTION BANDS!!! (14-21 years) 

* Enter Larry Tremaine's Battle of the Bands for 
hundreds of doll•" in prizes, free recording 
time and 3 foot trophies. 

AUO 

* Enter the Wild Go.Go Girl Contest * Enter the Miss Teen-A-America Queen Conteff 
orthe MiniSkirtRevue 

CALL 934-5400 

Wild Action Every Dav and Night 

* Heavy TQip N11me AC!s AU 4 Days 

* 4 Acrei of futuris'ric, hperimen1'11fs, Custom Cers 

* Outlaw Moton:ydes, Funny Cl!rs, Dune Suggies, 
Soldts, and FeatureCors -

* O.Ors,e l1rris' Movf&l1nd Motornde fNhlri11t1 
"TheExpo'67C11" 

* World Record Holdi11t1 H0r19 Boats~ 

* World Land,sp...i R1teord Holder Cr1ig 8rffcllon'1 
HSpiritlt" 

* Son Fr1ncisco Ught Show ind Frff Dtl8 MoviN 

GREAT WESTERN EXHIBIT CENTER 

SANTA ANA FIUEWAY AT ATLANTIC BLVD. 

4 BIG DAYS 

Feb. 22 - 1 p.m. 10 midnight 
Feb. 23 - 6 p.m. to midnight 

Feb. 24 & 25 - Noon to midnight 

C1llluryTrem1ln1 NOW1t934-$400 

Nelion1I Cu1tom Cir Club Assn, 1t 341-7156 

,sa,·'MoF,~O,"g,"'ioo ii 
Bergman, Philip. Austin, Philip . .' · , 
Procter and David Onm11n. An ~ i GAZZARRl'S-ON-THE-STRIP 
"in happening" and a comedy , 
bonus11ct. .., • 

.,.,i.r-. 
NOW HAPl't:NING: 9039 SUNSET BLVD. CR. 3-6606 

l. PacificOcean 

2. Churchill Downs 

3. The Joint Effort 

4. Adam 

5. The Young Dept. 

• Every Sundty Att.rnoon 

•Fre1 Groov• ln., p.m. 

•Every Mond1y Ni i. 

• Ot nce Con!HI • $500 Grtnd PriH 

•Ev1ryWednu d1y-Audi1ion&T1l1ntNit1 

• D1ncin11 17 & Over - Cockt1ib 21 & Onr 
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Isl AMERICAN APPEARANCE 
hn.9th1hru2ht C.,"AGoGo l'lt,,-YorJ,. 
Jan . 23<d On-Ballroom Dotro,t 
Jan.2$!hthru28thwn;....,. ... GoGo LOSAnf:-

::~::~~:i, ~:=== =~=::: 

COMING NEXT ISSUE .. 
ASSOCIATION ARLO GUTHRIE 

JEFFERSON AIRPLANE FRANKIE VALLI 



IEE GEE I.QelN Glll8 stand, in Iron! of II C11ifomi11 J>lllm !roe ovl-
1,dt, of the Bevffly Hills Hotel dur,r,g h,1 Sta!etide visit. 

I.OIIN AND BARRY 'ii)l1nce over I prO'ii)r.tm in the emptirieu of The 
Anllheim Convenfion Center. Sever1I d1y1 lllff, when the Bee 
Gees took to the 1tao;ie, the 1vdi1orium we, far from emplyl 

NEXT ON THE IEE GHS' itinerary w11 some time off ro t1lk to BEAT repor1er, Mike Mn1er10n, in their 1ui!111 the hotel. 



The KING Is Back 

With Another Volume 

Of Gold Records 

Febn,1,ry24,\968 

BONNIE & CLYDE 

NOW SHOOTING 

ON WAX! 

Now Available At: 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
DEPARTMENT STORES 



.. Chappaqua" was meant to be 
apurgc,Wriuen,dircctNiandpro
d~d by Conrad Rook1, !he film 
..-rvedastherapyto keep1heform
erakoholicaddic1offliquorand 
drop. Hooked it 14 on hard Ii • 
quor, SNked with drup at 19. 
Rooks undcn,,·ent "cure .. after 
"cure"tonoavail. Finally,taking 
a slecp curc in Switzerland, Rooks 
realiud the futilily of addiction. 
Realiri nJ that h e n«ded help 
in bc«Jming pan of the "stnij:ht" 
,.·otld, the 32 year old American 
began th~ film•• a·warning to 
youn1 ptaple and as a tesiimony 
to hi~ own ordeal. 

T he film is5POra1i,c:a llybrilliant, 
Combining every ima1inahle st}· le 
of Him from the Ge rman Elr.prcs-

sionismof1he1wentia101hernod
unclear cut documentary, Rooks 
has created a film that is moving, 
in1cresting anti in many insnnce, 
qui1edevastating 

Blackandwhite1ndcolor,com, 
binc and flow into one another 
without s-eparation. Image, collide 
into one anl)thcr cru1ing a men• 
tal state of mind with cry.ial 
clarity. The troe!y incredible part 
of this li!m is that the imagery 
and hallucinations ar• perfec tly 
undentandable. 

Rooks was aided in realizin1his 
autohinsraphica! Him by 5uch 
notNi acton and personalities 1s 
Jcan-LouisBarrauh(dircctorof 
Paris T hca1rc d¢ France-Odwn). 
Allen Gin<,bc rg, Ornc!tc Coleman 

,·.,.,,•, 
Poge15 

The Rose Garden - On Spanning A 
Quarter Of A Century Together 

Take live very ta l ented and 
youn1sin1en ..• andsomeu~p
tiona! harmony .. sprinkle in a 
1une titled •·Next Plane To Lon
don" and you have aU 1he ingrc
dientsneedcdtocruleoneofthc 
most exciting new vocal group, in 
thccoumry-ThcRoseGarden. 

h was cnctly !hose clcmenl! 
1hat,kyrocke1ed1hcgroupandi1s 
first singlereconl into the Top lO 
of every major music survey in 
thecountryand.attheYmetime, 
cstablishNi the Rote Garden u 
oneoftbemostpromlsin1quin1er, 
10 debut in sometime. 

YoulhfUI EJ;perlen""' 
The five {four boy,1nd 1girl) 

not only comprise one of the new
esl 1foup,on the music 11«ne. but 
oneoftheyoungestaswell. Three 
of the rmmben are 18 or under, 
andtheoldcstisan .. ancientH22 
Dc$pite1heiryouth.eachofthe 
livehashadoonsiderablcexperi
en~inmu1icandtheitentertain
ment car«n total to almost a 
quarter-«ncury, 

Althouah the Rose Garden 
dldn'tofficial1ymakeitsdehll111n• 
til late 1%7, when .. Nut Plane 
T0London"wasrclea~.1henu• 
cieusofthearoup,.·asformed 
nearly Hve yean 110 ·when Jim 
Gro,rhon1 (leader of the Garden) 
and John Noreen comhi!IW their 
leadandrhyth m auitanto form a 
1ingin1/instromemal duo. Less 
1han two yean later they addNI a 
dromrner (Broce Bov,·din); !hen 
........ ~ .... 'inceriy 
1967. vocalist DianaOeRo:sc, 

and the Fugs. His cameraman was 
experimental film maker Robcn 
Franks, nl)te,,i for his "Sins of 
Jesus" and "Pull My Dais~ ... 

The mu,ic was wrillen and di• 
rccted by Ravi Shankar. Shankar 
comhin,es rock and cl1S$ical with 
thc lndi1nsound$to hci1htenand 
recon6rm the subconscious aclion 

The picture is a must. for any
ooe in1erc,tNi in flhm and in 1lt.e 
n.,.·aru1ofH!mtechnique. lti1 
a truly experimental Him, both in 
execution and in content. Pos.sibly 
one of iu mo.t importan t func:• 
1ion1willbctoawakenthcmovic-
1oer to the po,.·crof underground 
filn11. 

On Th~ Way 
By the Spring of 1967, the 

grouphadeamedareputationas 
oneofthebeUcrvocal/instromen
tal quintets in the Los Anaeles 
area. And, it wasn't lon1 before 
Charlie Greene and Brian Slone, 
indtpcndentproduccrs,approacll
ed them with "Nut Plane To 
London." The rest, of course, is 
hi1tory. T heRotcGardenrecordcd 
the tune; signed with Alco Rec• 
ordsandhyNovembtr, 1%7,they 
were on their way. 

lmlividually,thearouplin,esup 
with Jim Gr05hong, lead¢r and 
founder of the Rose Garden. A 
native of Santa Monica, Califor
nia, Jim's entire background was 
in music and entertainment. His 
father sang with Frcddy Manin'• 
hand;hismo1herwas1sinier and 
his great l""n<lfather was also 
quite an "entenaincr" - Laline 
the Pirate 

Jim attcndNI hiah 111.hool in 
SouthcrnCalifomiaandthenwent 
on to Pierce College and the Uni• 
versi1y of Oregon. In-between the 
schooling he had his own group:s 
and eventually startNi the Rose 
Garden when hegottoaetherwith 
John to p;:~:.im~~ege d.l!es 

Bill Fleming,oneof1heyoung• 
er members or the group at 18, 
wasanaccomplishcdpianistat 13, 
and by the time he "al 15 he 
was abo playin1 trumpel and 
auitar. Ori1inally, his ambition 
.. -a. to bear,, auomcy b11t mllSic 
an d the ROfll'Oarden si~ractfd 

him. A na1ive of Hawthorne, Cali• 
fornia. Bill spends most of his 
time between engagements at an 
unu1,11aJavo,:;a110n-kiteflying. 

Diana ~ Rruc is the only fe. 
male amlonly forci1n member of 
the iroup. Born in Blackpool, 
England, DianacamctotheUnit
ed Slates nrly in 1964 with her 
mo1her and lives in California. 
Shortly after travelin1 West, the 
dut-haired guitarist landed sc,· 
eral;ot>satsomeofLA.'sbetter• 
known./olk/ro,:;k clubs. It wasn·1 
long before she was a rcgulaT on 
the lale "Hootcnany Show;" then 
after leaving the Hootenany cir• 
cuit !.he spent a few yean with 
I group called the Holy Alicance 
before joining 1he Rose Garden. 
Now, alon, with Jim, Diana sup, 
pliet(he unusu1Jharmonythat 
h:as become a trademark of the .... ,. 

The M...,,._nle 
Joh,n Noreen~ tile co-fourldcr 

of the Rote Garden. Mus.ic and 
the desire to be pan of a success
fu! and creative voup, have al. 
ways been his ambition. TIie 
youniestmemberofthcfive,John 
i1 also the most mechanically• 
mindNI. He ipend, most of his 
spare time tinkering "ith en1incs 
• , . ta.king lhem apart and then 
puning them back toaether. 

Neariyeveryarouphasitsea.)y• 
aoing member and as far as !he 
Rose Garden is conumed, Bru.::e 
is i1. Born in Minneapolis, Broce 
~ ~ illlilin& no matter wh.at ·-~ 



TIINI LOPEZ re-1ig<led wilh W7. 

~THE 
GENUINE 
ARTICLE! 
JBLBJIJB..&..!,..IIIC( 
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ns,,rsYOUROWNFAI/ORITES 
"THEMENDELSOHlfQUllfTffiEClUB 
0FBOST01f",rure1 .•. 
,IJID •.. Y01!ucky1ud1nofta,11d•~ 
hl't"1hl OP90<luftily ID ,-oi.HU !!'fl 
l)f1c1lnsmas1.,p11ca.Apoisusi011 hkl 
thos in .. ,ts IOYt 1Rd I Uppy ,01111. 
ThrDUplbetourttsJOIJ.8.llnsiftl 
SaoH.l~,'"ottt1)'0lltlli1pollt10I 
,... idolind ~•••lttll 1roup 1t N ... 
behn1hlepriu •. NOTSS.00 ... NOT 
$J.OO • NOT $J.50 ~•I Jn1 25f . 
IQt'sn(ll!OlllY 

GIANT SIZ£25 

~.~~~~ ~.~;; ~ 
IIOOll([l.S{CAIICOIU'll{IIITNTNIS 
OFF(I ••• COW£TITIOlllSTotJND(O!I 
like ~dnnt1(1 ol lloii tHff wl,ilt II 
lnls .t111,emadil1rut 
fillia1adlltdffus--

THE BEAT 

lllCillSl $3.51 !'I.IS 51k FOi MWN, - TOTAL $4.11 FOi AU 41 MITSI 

::: :::1 : =-~-~~"============---l 

Beat Poster Shop 

'1,;!Kil'MirJt-.:;,1_!-:, ~\,t.::, I.Jr 
Giant 22x28 love Poster in Full Color 

M-lohl(o)-W--•foll>rloo!tJ .... _!o)C-.Joo(wJ ..,,_,., • ..,.,_Ill~ 
hH IO, MA1 l'OITU IHO,, ,000 1-, s..llo 1000, lN A..,!oo. C.I. -• 

,U,\$1! $(NI) Mf THE ,ol,l,.OWING PO$IE~S (UST n lfTTtll--
l lNClOH Sl.1l ,I,.. ,21 llo-. !., -,h" , 

LEONARD COHEN (Columbia) l.tonard Cohen. This is the Ii™ 
albumfor•~rytak-nltdCanadianpoe1. Prior101hisalbum,Colien·s 
reputation rnled mainly°" his li!m .eorin1 for "Nobody Waved Ooc,d. 
bye .. and rom,rdinp or his maicrial by 01her ani111 wc:h a, Judy Collins 
andBull'ySain1e.),brit. 

Cohtn"• poelry ia out111ndin1, The Booion Timn honoml !he 
youn1Canadianby1111in1 .. JamnJoy«iaaliveand•·ell in M011tttar·. 
Cohen's wordin1 ii unbelievably bcau1iful, dcalin1 "'ilh cryplic imacci 
thal aiablish complicated meaninp. Hit wnp rcquitt close ancn1ion 
andcattfu!initrprecation. ; 

Dcalin1 wiih lhc familiar th.ffi,es of lontline». doeltrtion. and 
comn1unic11ion. Cohen 1urnJ uninrul concepts into J)C:f"S0nal trials. 
C011vcrvly, he is abo able 10 make his moll obscure and pcr,onal 
~tryhandttpmcaninsforeveryone. 

Perhaps lhe mos! movin1 cul on lhe album ii "'T he SCran1u 
Son1"'. Unbclie~ablt. 11 is impossiblt 10 describe 1he imaae and mood 
of lhi, kln1. Usin1 rtlisiou, c.Jnctpu and familiu happcninp. Collen 
convey1withunuwalpo,.·cr1ht.:oryofmi1placWlove."lf11ruetha1 
all tile n,cn you knew Wtrf dulerl/ who uid they wen, 1hrouch wilh 
llcalins/ Everycimeyousavethtm shtlltr." 

O""ofhi1·mos1poi1nantl0fla,,whichhasalwb«nrc-cor<lcdby 
Jlldy Collins i1 " Hey, Thac'J No Way To Say Goodbye."" Almo11 a 
pttludc 10 "No Way To Say Goodbye"" is !he prec.edin1 cut "So Loni. 
Marianne." Totcthcr they crtaic a bc.luciful image of rompa»iOllale 
lovc1ha1mu11endinacpara1ion. 

Anochcr amuin1 l'flCCt or chis album ia 1he music. Ea<:h melody 
ul'lllcncora !he mood of lhc words. The almo11 ~ IOm>Cnt of 
the melody in .. Master Soni" emphuin1 the mcanins of Cohtn"1 
poclry, "I btlicve tha1 you hcud your muter ling/ When I wa, W<:k 
in btd/ I "-'pp(W tha1 you told him CYCrylhina/ That I ktpl lock«! ,n 
my head.-

"'Sillersof Mercy" is s.,11oan intricale melody heiJhlen,ns !he 
alegorical mu.nine of the ,..onk "Well !hey lay down bnKk mci I 
made my confteUiofl 10 thtm. They cou.hcd both my eye~ And I 
Ci>UCh<d 1he dc,t.·on !heir hem. If you lift is a kafl Iha!. UN: -
cur rill ud _,...., TIiey •ill bliow:I you .;'1h ~/ That rs ancdul 
•nd 1tten •1 a ,1eam.~ 

I 1h,nt ii ,. quite evidc-n1 frorn the quo1n re,pnnced hen. 1h11 
l.conlrJ Cohen is an importan1 ~I ,.-ho can only ron!t1bu!f 10 !he 
growinl •isnilkance of what is lumped into lhe ~neral category of 
pop mu,ic. FOi tho!.c v,-ho worry about tM ,..ord brin1 ttpla<:ed by 
...er 1,0Und. 1hcy nttd Ollly 10 li11en 10 Cohen·s Ii™ album 10 g,,n hurl 

A gi,nt (22"x28'1 Ca'9f\dtr Poiter in bl,ck, white 

,nd red. 

,C.IAS.!SfNO~THECAlfNO.O..l'OSTU 

llNClOIIJl .71 ,lo, .U H•_..hll•-~-• 

""------~··"_zi,c.--
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BEAT WINTER SPECIAL 
TWO for $4.00 

GET A FRIEND TO SUBSCRIBE 
PAY ONLY $2.00 EACH 

P,ge l 9 

Now you can send a free Beat Subscription to any serviceman in Viet Nam 
(Send his name and address to Beat PublicotionsJ 

Save $1.00 Each Off the Regular Subscription Price 
A Big Savings of $4.50 Off the Newsstand Price 

THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

ACT NOW TO SAVE $ $ $ 
Mail to: BEAT PUBLICATIONS 

9000 Sunset Blvd. 
Los An9eles, California 90069 

0 NEW SUBSCRIPTION ..), • ...tf , 
We want BEAT for• I year et $2.00 each D 2 yefflat $3.50 each 

Outside U.S. $9.00 per year each 
Please print your name and address 

........................................................ My name is .. My name is .. 

City . -------.. ······························City ................................... ----··· 
City .. . ..... City . 

State .. .. ................ .................. ... ........ Zip ....................... Staie .. . ...................................................... Zip .. 

ENCLOSED IS $4.00 for 2 One Year Subscriptions 
$7.00 for 2 Two Ye11r Subscriptions 
$18.00 for 2 Foreign Subscriptions 

Payment is in D caffl D check D money order 

"Orpniud Confusion" is • n e~
pt,r11:nc:e. 

The INTERSTATE 40, 
aroove1. 

HEDGE 1nd DONNA 1,e love 
)OU! 

Wdcome back 88, DCS, HH. 
Missc,d you. Yourt11m.Gerry. 

01,11fhi~i1bet:1erthalllove. 
Free: En,lish Penp.,,11. Wri1e 

c/o Bell Public.iions. 9000 Sun
se1 8lvd .. Sui1c 1000.Enclo..cself. 
addrtsied envtlope. 

The PENNY ARCADE arc 
topsi110evel •nd,10i11hcirlud 
sillier ANDY HANGE L. 

C1rl- YourcilW1rcningcoldl 
Pele. 

P. J. Proby, I'm with you 

Niclr.1hc:Barber-lloveyou. 
l do.ldo!! 

-CLASSIFIED-
Jon Jon come home? ! Barb 

Nu1-N111 T11fano forever!! 
GeniusisJl)ClledGREBB. 

· S..n Bernardino Pete: Did you 
~! arido:?Love.Chri1. 

Oriain•I liOllp. I write r~lr.. 
folk, soul, COllntry and wu1ern, 
any1hln1. Contaci Bill Riche c/o 
Beat Public•tions, 9000 Sunsc: 
Blvd. , Los A111elH,Califor11ia. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY UNOA! 
WHO ELSE BUT THE FABU• 
LOUS VERNON. 

BRAD HARRIS knoWJ the KA 
JEFFBECK / ERICCLAPT()N / 
JJMHENDRIX / STEVIEWIN• 
WOOD I REALLY / SWING 

WILD POSTERS, for way-out 
bumpt,r stickcu, bunons!-Cruy 
Labtb. Box 21-M, Olympia. 
Wa,J,in1t011. 

,.huretnllove)·ou-Poop. 

Jetl'Bcclr.i1btau1iful,P)'$Mar-y 
Hu&tm 

Ptn Pals wanted from every
where! Anyone from •1• 161025 
plcasewritctoEdilh E.$kridp:c/o 
Beat Publicalions, 9000 Sunset 
Blvd., Los A111tlcs,C1lifomi1. 

Aardvark Power. 

'The Smokcsl.ack B•nana >huts 
o.,wn 1ht Boules of Goodntw. 

HAP PY BIRTHDAY G RA· 
HAM NASH - Feb. 2nd. 

SLEEP LEARNING self hyp
nosis. Details, 1trlnjeClllll01 free! 
Numwue1tion, Box 24 BT. 
Olympia,W1,J,in1ton 

Lorelle I love Jame. MPumpM 
McCutney toooo! M•r-y. 

REACH COSM I C AWARE
NESS without drup - help uve 
mankind from lkolruction. Wrile 
for free booklet "Cosmic Aware• 
nus Spt,akJ". Senrant of Aware• 
nc,.,i, Box I 15E, Olympia. w.,_1,. 
insmn. 

AIIOCiation Fan Club C. Adam 
c/o 'The Beat, 9000 Suns,1 Blvd., 
5uHe 1000. Los An~IQ, Calif. 

Bind X. 
n..Groop,.sup,:r•fab. 

Love 'The Groop. 
The Groop srovts. 

MAGICAL MYSTERIOUS 
BEATLES RULE!!l 

"Hi.Brad. Ron", 

Happin<:Mi1r.h1rin1,<brin1an.d 
daring tocnve itstnjoyment. 

"~rwood Ernie" Love you 
Madly "Raytown 8umpt". 

uKeep U.N.C.L.E. on IO it an 
1urnyouon!!!Wri1ein. 

Hea r Onion Street, 

A belated happy bir1h<by to 
Kenny of For Days •nd Ni1ht. 

Theob.oletel.an,psido:, n°"'. 
Bands 14-21 ycan needed fOt' 

TV show& TtenCcntcr. ·Boolr.inp 
call LarryTremair?" 934-5400. 

THE BEAT will ac:cq,t only 
penon1l messa,ain thectuai,. 
/led scction. We will pri n t 
namt:Sbutnotacldresset or 
phone numbers. 

We wilt 1l10 accept F• n 
Club addresses in cart of The 
Beat 

Rates ue chop! Only lO 
cents per word. 

Your do:adlint for the nut 
issue is: February 24, 1%8. 



The Righteous Brothers Call It Quits 
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